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Students 'Grade' 
Sociology Profs · 

The authors of a recent evaluation of 
the University of Iowa's sociology facui
ty remain anonymous, but the statistical 
results and recommendations have been 
made known. 

The purpose of the study, designed in 
1I similar fashion to that used by the soc
iology faculty in evaluating graduate stu· 
dents for graduate assistant or teaching 
as~istant awards, was "to evaluate and 
'1'ake recommendations as t~ the quali
fication and continued employment of 
'he faculty in sociology." 

Overall faculty reaction to the results, 
",hieh were distributed throughout the 
department, was varied, depending on 
how tile individual ranked in c(lmparison 
to other professors. 

The findings of the study were based 
in three areas: knowiedge of [acuity. 
leaching and research performance and 
cJa«room performance. 

The study found that the least well 
known of the sociology faculty tend to 
be older, with the status of fu ll profes
sor. O( the four best known, none are full 
professors. 

The makers o( the study instructed 
participating students to score the pro
fessors performances in teaching and 
classroom performance categories in 
terms o[ letters grades. Using the stan
dard grade point required for admission 
to the doctoral program - 3.25 - the 
study alleges that only six of the 17 fac
ulty are eligibie to continue in their doc
toral classrooms on the basis of their 
scores in the category "teaching and re
search performance." 

Using the same criterion for .cademic 
performance in the classroom, the ltudy 
found that only two of the present facul 
ty are eligible to be admitted into the 
doctoral classroom. The study .Iso 
showed that consensus not fo rehire WI. 

reach.d for thr •• professor •. 
Comments on the study ranged from 

"appropriate" and "reasonable" to 

"propagandistic device" and "mislead. 
ing." An associate sociology professor 
commented that given a different type of 
university, this evaluation would not be 
right, but since this university is so hung 
up about grading and ranking, "it's per
fecUy OK." 

Commenting on the faculty's evalua
tion of graduate stUdents, another associ
ate profe sor said that ··the impetus 
was that we evaluate students for 
awards, and some aren't happy with this 
prncedure . . J don't think the faculty is 
placing too much emphasis on it because 
the rankings don't correlate too highly 
with general response received in class. 
Some rankings are suspiciously high and 
some suspiciously low. I personally don't 
place much credence in it. It 

Several SOCIologists quest ioned the 
methods the authors used in determining 
the results, since the study reported a 
return o[ only 15 completed question· 
naires. Others questioned whether the 
evaluation even considered all of the 
re urned questionnaires. 

Thert was likewis. no concen5US of 
opinion among sociology graduate stu
dents cont.cteei .bout the f.culty .valu. 
IItion. Comments ran the g.mut from 
"" . a . whole.it·w.s.a·reel.good·thing.fo. 
do" to "no ·one.really.buys·it." ' 

One student commented that the study 
seemed "pretty political" in that "the 
left wing comes out very well; conserva
tive profs come out Iowan the scale." 

Among the first of the unauthored 
study's recommendations was "those 
f acuity who scored iow yet wish to re
main with the profession shouid seek in
dividual counseling with those students 
whom they know and feel they. can 
trust. .. 

Number five on the list reeds: "B.· 
cause of the apparent low t.vel of inter· 
Iction between students and some facul· 
ty, we recommend that those faculty 
scoring low on the knowledge question 
wear n.me fags and try to smile Ind Sly 
hello upon me.ting a student." 

The recommendations concluded wtth: 
"Those who view their personal situation 
beyond remedy are encouraged to look 
for work in other fietds and be assured 
that graduate students will provide them 
with favorable references to facilitate 
their reappointment." 

ail o ill on 
Servinl{ the Vniflersitll of Iowa ana th~ People o/Iowa Cit" 

.ow. City, .OW. 52240-Tu ..... y, M., 25, "'I 

Under Guard 
A Nationat Guardsmln stands watch over Cha"anoogl firem.n II thay fight I 

smoldering blaze set in a paper storage yard by a firebomb thil aft.rnoon. Chat
tanooga has had thrn nights of rioting. The Guard was cilled In 1.1t Sunday night 
to restore order. - AP Wir.photo 

----------~--------------

-.. Ministerial 'Tension' Brings Firings-

Local Clergy Lose Fight? 
Tension between the local board of Unit

ed Campus Christian Ministry (UCCM) 
and the state commission may be the 
possible reason for the dismissal of two 
of the Iowa City campus ministers, ac
cording to Philip Shively. 

Shively and SaUy Smith are two Iowa 
City ministers not included in the com
mission's staff proposal for 1971 and 72. 
'~he commission has mo ed Cor n10re 

central control, and the local board has 
resisted. The board has obviously lost," 
Shively said. 

No reasons strong enough to constl· 
tute a dismissal were given, Shively 

says, but he submJtted his resignation 
to the commission, which has accepted 
it. 

Shively says the commission voted to 
retain seven of the current eight posi· 
tlons in the state. Six: of the current 
staff were approved for ned year, but 
no action was taken on Shively, Smith 
and Mark Rutle~ flam Ames. 

Sh iveiy does not believe the £iring had 
anything to do with his activities during 
the demonstration last spring, noting 
that this point was not discussed in the 
commi ion meeting. 

Shively is guaranteed his position un
hi Dec. 31, but does not plan to tay un
tli then. 

"J hope not to stay that long, and am 
hunting for another position now," he 
aid . 
The Iowa City Congregational Church, 

1lnited Cburcn of Christ denomination. 
held a meeting last week to discuss the 
matter. Presenl at the meeting were 
four members of the UCCM state com
mission and three members of the local 
UCCM board, all members of the 
church . 

, ........... , 
Chattanooga Hit 
By Disturbances; 
Guar~ Called Out 
CHA'M'ANOOGA. Tenn. 111- Two thous
and National Guardsmen patroUed the 
center of Chattanooga Monday wtth fIXed 
bayonets after three nights of disorders, 
mostly in black sections. 

At midafternoon, 150 members of the 
Tennessee Air National Guard, especial· 
ly trallled in the protection of firemen, 
were placed on tandby. to guard against 
fire bombings and property destruction. 

Each squad leader wa Issued live am· 
munition. Brig. Gen. Van unally. a ist
ant adjutant general. aid the ammuni· 
tion would be u, ed "if the lives of troops 
or other persons are in danger, but not 
necessarily in the case of pending proJ>
ert damage." 

The Guardsmen moved in during early 
morning on orders of Gov Winfield 
Dunn. 

Smouldering racial tension had been 
triggered by failure of Wilson Pickett. a 
black soul singer. 10 perform as ched· 
uled Friday night. 

An Incident at Brainerd High School, 
beset by racial di turbances the past two 
years, had resulted in duml al oC class
es the day before. 

The city Is In the mid t of a di pute 
over increa ed racial de egragation of 
Ihe chool system. The School Board has 
Its than a month Lo suhmlt a speedup 
plan to U.S. Oi triel Court Judge Frank 
Wtl on. 

lt was the flrsL lime Guardsmen had 
been called to aid in a Tennessee civil 
disorder since rioting broke oul In the 
wake of the slaytng of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. at Memphis three years ago. At 
that time, 8.000 Guardsmen were cilled 
10 Memphis and Nashville. 

Mayor Robert Kirk Walker asked for 
help Sunday after local officers, with 
state pollee reinforcements, were unable 
to cope with what he cilled increasing 
violence Including "fire bombings, snlJ>
ers, shootings. destruction of property 
and Imperilling of llfe." 

The disturbances began Friday night 
with window ma~hlng after the lborted 
rock mu Ie how, and continued in scat
tered, guerrilla· type tncidents through 
the "'eekend despite a 7 p.m. curfew Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Arrests. rna t of them for curfew vio
lations. totaled more than 300 by Monday 
morning. The majority of those arrested 
were blacks. 

Hughes Gloomy 
On Possible Drop 
In Unemployment 

WASIDNGTON iA'I - Sen. Harold E. 

loses 
Threat 
ily 

Hughes (O-Iowa) said Monday he sees 
Sicily ~ - Nt little prospect of the unemployment rate 
having caused an going down to 5 per cent by the fall of 
million in cnp 1972. 

Supreme Court to Hear 
Amish Education Plea 

According to Shiveiy. "the only nega
tive thing. Ihal was reported 10 me con
cerned my ability to communicate with 
other members of the commission. This 
is a personal thing and not a judgment 
on the work of my mini try." 

The commission claims the cut in per
sonnel is due to financial difficulties. 
but it has decided to hire a full time 
mini~ter for the Towa City campus. The 
re~u\t is 8 cut of only one part time per
son in Iowa City. 

Shively said Ihe purpose of the meet
Ing was to hear the facts of the firings 
and then decide if any action hould 
be taken by the church. 

Dr. W. W. Morris, head of the Con
gregational Church councll, says the 
council will caU a special meeting In 
the next few weeks to discuss any ac
tion which they might want to take. 

Iowa Weather 
P.rtly cloudy and confinued eMl 

Tu.ld.y ch.1ICe If occaslon.1 lI"'t 
rain northe .. t, highs mid 601; cl.ari", 
Tuesday nlghf, cooler •• s, h.tf, low. 
mid 40.; fair and wtrmtr west h.H 
Wtdntld.y, hlVhs upper tot west Ie 
mid Ie low tot ... f. damage in its II~ The April rate was 6.1 per cent. Pres· 

sent lava toward! ident Nixon has said his aim is a rate 
Friday and posed of 4.5 per cent by the middle of 1972. 
ce threat to 110 "Our problem is a lack of determina-
s. lion to do the things that are needed," 
I crept more slow· Hughes told the National Association of 
i above Sant'Alfio, Home Builders. 
Iwn in danger, Inc! .. "We've got to overcome the ancient 
breathed easier. notion that unemployment is natural 
~k flow of laVA, II and that employment should only be 
IVed rapidly elm provided by the traditional process of 
.ed past the tOllllll busines offering jobs in pursuit of its 
and Fomazzo. own self-interest." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme 
Court agreed Monday to decide whether 
the states can force a high·school educa
tion on Amish children. 

Set for argument next term was a case 
from Wisconsin in which Amish children 
have been exempted from compulsory 
attendance laws by order of the state 
supreme court. 

Wisconsin is appealing with a view 
that 20th century children must have tht 
opportunity of a high-school education to 
reasonably expect success in life. 
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In Downtown Clothing Store; 
Manager Offers IReward l 

Someone's been busy with a razor blade 
al the Country Cobbler in Iowa City, and 
William Brooker, manager or the wom
en's clothing and shoe store, would like 
10 know who it is. . 

The amount of damage done to mer
chandise is about $700 to $800, Brooker 
lays. The vandals have been slashing 
moslly hot pants plus some lowcut 
!wealers and iow·cut minidresses. 

The store employes discovered the 
damaged Items Saturday after severai 
customers had tried on outfits and found 

T;riangle 
Club: 

Deadwood 

holes slashed in the fabric , Brooker 
said. He said that he suspects that most 
of the damage was done on Friday and 
Saturday, but damaged items are still 
being found in the store. 

Brooker said that he has a good idea 
who is responsible for the damage and is 
willing to pay a reward for information 
leading to their arrests. 

The store has received complaints and 
protests concerning its sex-Qriented 
merchandise and its advertising prac
tices in the store and in local news
papers. 

DI News F.ature 
By MIKE EATON 

Deily lowln R.porltr 

(This .rtlclt Is the MCOIId in a s.r· 
1M ebouf the lowl Memorial Union.) 

* * * Of all the little enclaves within the 
Iowa Memorial Union, one of the most 
tnteresting and at the same time useless 
to students is the Triangle Club, a so
cial organization formed by members o[ 
the university faculty and staff, and 
members o[ the Iowa City business 
community. 

Jason Andrew, an officer o( the Tri
angle Club, was asked for a member
ship list, but refused to give such a 
list to The Daily Towan. He also refus
ed to comment 8S to why the member-, 

On the otber side are three Amish 
fathers from Green County who insist 
high school "just doesn't fit us." 

The Amish. descendants of 18th century 
Swiss Anabaptists , shun modern tech
nology and generally disapprove of edu
cation beyond the eighth grade. They and 
closely related Old Order Mennonites 
reside in 19 states. 

In a second action, the Supreme Court 
barred Georgia from suspending the driv
er's licenses of uninsured motorists who 
are unable to post security to cover ac
cident damage claims. 

Justice William J. Brennan Jr., deliv
ering the unanimous opinion, said a mo
torist is entitled to the chance to prove 
the accident was not his fault. 

In another unanimous decision , the 
Supreme Court cautioned the states that 
their loitering and suspicious persons 
laws must include "ascertainable stan
dards of guilt." 

The notice was served as the justices 
reversed the r 'wiction of James Palm
er, who was al'J'ested late at night near 
an apartment complex in Euclid, Ohio. 
Palmer had dropped off a woman and 
sat in his car where an off-duty police
man saw him talking into a car tele
phone. 

The ruling reversed Palmer's 3O.day 
sentence and $50 fine . 

In another action, the court agreed 
to decide whether a suspect is entitled, 
before indictment, to have a lawyer at 
his side when poiice bring witnesses to 
the stationhouse to have a look at him. 

ship Jist was not available. Sources 
outside of the club, however , say that 
members . include such people as univer
sity president Wi\1iard Boyd, Iowa City 
Mayor Loren Hickerson and City Man
ager Frank Smiley. 

The club has its quarters on part of 
the second and third floors of the north· 
east comer of lhe union. FaciUties in
clude a dining room, bar, and lounge on 
the second floor , and a ballroom, bil
liards room and recreation rooms on 
the third fioor . There are approximately 
300 members. 

Funds for the construction of this 
portion of the union were furnished by 
members in the amount of $50.000. In 
return for the $50,000 fee the university 
agreed to a SO-year, rent-free lease. 
However, the university abo retabled 

Shivel~' says, "while the commission 
could ~upport their financial position by 
not tllking aclion on the three people. 
they could not do so by hiring another 
person." 

"The aelion is not a personal one to 
either Sally or I." Shively said. lilt 1s 
in response to long standing tensions 
between local bQard and state commis
sion." 

Hoover Says He Has 
No Plans to Retire 

WASHINGTON I~ - FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover said Monday night he ha 
no plans to retire "as long as I'm 
healthy." 

Hoover. 76. made the statement at a 
dinner given for Martha MitcheU by the 
American Newspaper Women's Club. 
Mitchell was honored as headliner of 
the Yf!ar. 

Asked by a journalists if be has any 
plans to retire, Hoover replied . "None 
wbatsoever. Not as long as I'm heal
thy ." 

Mitchell, hovering near Hoover, tried 
to head off questions about Hoover's re
tirement when the subject came up dur
ing the interview. 

tbe right to cancel the lease upon 18 
months notice and payment to the club 
or 1133 of the original $50.000 for each 
year left to run on the lease. 

One of the features of the Triangie 
Club is its bar. The regent's 1970-71 
Code of Student Life states under "S0-
cial Regulations" the foUowing: "(2) 
DRINKING - alcoholiC beverages may 
not be served on campus or in approv
ed housing ... " Obviously this state
ment applies only to students. 

By law, the regents have the power 
to make any kind of arbitrary, capri
cious or discriminatory rule they wish 
to make as long as that rule does not 
directly conflict with statuatory law. 
They have the right of Imposing any 
such rule on students , without imposing 
it 00 .taff, managera, faculty, public 

Wiretaps Disclosed 
In Berrigan 'Conspiracy" 

HARRISBURG. Pa. I~ - The federal 
government disclosed Monday it had ob· 
tained wiretaps of what il belJeved to be 
telephone conversations of one of the de
fendants in an alleged plot to kidnap a 
presidential aide. 

II was not revealed, however, who e 
phone was tapped, when Ibe conversa
lions occurred. or if the lap was on the 
phone of someone not involved tn the 
current case. 

"It is our contention that uch urvei!
lance was lawful and was neces ary and 
es entia I to protect against a clear and 
present danger to the security o[ the 
United States of America," the govern
ment said in a brief presented by Daniel 
J. McAuliffe, a Justice Department law
yer. 

The disclosure at a federal court hear
ing came in response to demands hy 
former U.S. Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
that the government reveal all wire-taps 
involving the Rev. Philip Berrigan and 
seven other defendants . 

Clark, making his first appearance as 
defense counsel. argued thaI the govern
ment could not pick and choose what 

official or other campus visitors. 
Thus it is quite possible for a mem

ber of this exclusive club, existing in a 
sub idized area of a Union which Is 
becoming more and more overcrowded, 
to enjoy /I bar where students , even 
those over 21 and legally eligible to 
drink alcoholic beverages, are barred 
from drinking. 

Apparently in this case what is not 
good for students (drinking in the Un
ion) is good for faculty . staff, regents , 
busines people, guests, public officials 
and other citizens who are member of 
the club. 

The Triangle Club appears to be n0-

thing but deadwood as far as lbe union 
is concerned - it had a $3,600 deficit in 
fiscal 1969-70 and makes DO direct COlI
tributiol to the university. 

wiretaps it would disclose. 
Berrigan, currently erving I sentence 

at I (ederal prison in Danbury, Conn .. 
for destroying draft board records. and 
the others were to be arraigned here 
Tuesday on charges contained in an in
dictment returned by a federal grand 
jury April 3!1. 

That indictment, superseding one 
handed down Jan. 12 accused the eight 
of plotting to kidnap Henry Kissinger. 
President Nixon's foreign affairs advis
er. blow up t.eating tunnels in the na
tion' capital and destroy drart board 
records around the country. 

Berrigan is accused of mtsterminding 
the plot from his jail cell at Lewisburg, 
Pa., Federal Penitentiary prior to his 
transfer to Danbury. 

A ppended to the Indictment were 
copies of letters the government claims 
were transmitted between Berrigan and 
Sister Elizabeth McAlister. 31, of Tarry
town, N.Y. The letters discussed !be pos
sibility of seizing Kis, Inger as a way to 
force an end to the Vietnam war. 

Judge Herman took the case under ad
vi emenL 

Becau e of the lack o( information, It 
is dif£icult to make any kind of case at 
a Il for the existence of the Triangle 
Club. especially in view of the need (or 
space by other organizations. The stu
dent activities center, (or example, 
which occupies space two floors be· 
neath the Triangle Club, bas some 
eighty student organizations crammed 
Into less room that the club's ballroom 
. . .. and most organizations aren 't 
even lucky enough to have an "instant 
desk " 10 do organizational work and 
keep organizational papers. 

Union and university officials have 
decided to make the Triangle Chili I 
world within a world, exclusively for 
an elite drawn from an eUte. And ap
parently they are content to keep It that 
wl1. 
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Look who's worried 

John R. Coyne, writing in the March issue of "National Review" before the 
election of four radicals to seats on the Berkeley City Council, warned of dire 
consequences should tho e persons be elected. 

What the Berkeley radicals intend to do, he says, "is to set up an honest-to
Cod Ne\\ Lett Democratic People' Republic 00 the continental United States." 

And e\ ell better tban that, be adds that "the betting righl now is tJlal they 
will succeed." 

The radicals, he ays, took to heart the words of Herbert Marcuse (who 
spoke in Berkeley in February) when he told them, "The center of the move
ment should be in local and regional committees organizing around popular 
rather than ideological is ues. Temporary alliances with certain liberals seem 
to be un the agenda tor us.» 

But what i~ interesting about Coyne's remarks is not that he predicted the 
ea~ily predictable victory of the slate of candidates fielded b:v the "April Move
ment," not that he was dismayed and outraged h, their coalition efforts, but 
what he proposes that conservatives do to bait the move ol radi als toward city 
government. 

In anguish he calls for a coalition of conservative Republicans and liberal 
Democrats, thereby lending credence to the claim that there's 110t a nickel's 
worth of difference between tJle parties. 

Further, he implies that students should not be permitted to vote in the 
communities in which they live - those communities where their (-,olleges and 
universities Rre located. Instead, presumably, he would attempt to gerrymand
er the tudents into areas where they would be totally ineffectual - back into 
the communities where their parents live. But there was this ruling, see, about 
how that is ullconstitutional. 

All manner of battle, however, constitutional or otherwise, becomes accept
able if the intent is 10 beat off the hordes who might vote in another kind of 
governmenl. 'joday the university community," he crie,. "Tomorrow?" 

Bul of cour e, 0 ne really needn't worry all that mu('h. The United States 
activitie In lndochina have settled beyond a reasonable doubt what this coun
try will do to those who try to VOTE in a system different than the one under 
which we've been laboring so long. (And already in the streets of Berkeley the 
National Cuard shoots olf tear gas marked " ot for use in the United Stales of 
America or anv of its territories." ) 

But, though Coyne ought not to trouble himself so much, perhaps the left 
should take greater note of his remarks. There is nothing finer to hoost sagging 
morale tban to read the predictions of a right-Winger, to read about the eer

. ta.in victory of the left. 
" .. . think for R moment: he says, "of the vibrations a radical electoral take

over at Berkeley would set up along that great national network of university 
city-states. If Berkeley, why not Madison, Wis.; Lawrence, Kan.; Ann Arbor, 
Mich,; Kent, Ohio? Today the university community. Tomorrow:J " 

- Leona Dltrhurl 

The American Way'\\ 
\ 

To II!. Editor: 

AN OPEN LETTER TO JEFF 
MILBOURN 

Dur J.H: 

We read with interest your letter of 
Monday, May 24, to the Daily 10wall In 
which you feel wronged because of your 
political leanings. Being fired is (at least, 
use to be) a serious matter for 8 yOU"~ 
man and you are certainly entitled to 
another explanation, particularly sInce 
we were so woefully In~ffectulIl with the 
first one. 

Yes, Jeff. you apparently ARE the un
fortunate product of "p,litical assassina
tion." Your views and those of the Audio 
Visual Center just don't seem to eoin· 
cide. 

We have always been of the beltef that. 
as a service agency of the dnlverslty, we 
should be as responsive 88 possible to 
the needs of our primary clientele - the 
faculty, staff. and students of the uni
vet it:;. W 1 further believe that this can 
be achieved best through 8 well·balanced 
support program. grounded in the basic 
vir'ues of "quality" and "service ," 

Is it. therefore. 100 much for us to ask 
of the lpa~y student~ we employ. Ihat 
they "conduct themselves at all times 
and on everv occ8~lon In accordance 
wl'h good I,~ste?" (University of Iowa 
Ooerations '~anual) As representatives 
of the Audio Visual Center, Is It not reas
onable and true that your actiuns and 
appearance reneet up!)n us and affect 
our abili'y to finance 'he vel'y livelihood 
of our 70-member staff? 

Is ft tno old-fa!hioned to expect from 
yru courles . Initjative. honesty , punctu
ality and good groomlng? 

We don 't think so, Jeff ; and that's all 
we've ever asked of our staff (as you so 
well were made aware! ). It matters not 
to us whether you're a Mugwump, BUd
dhist, SDS, or purple! We want people 
who want to work, who take pride In 
them£elves and their accomplishments, 
and who enjoy serving others! These are 
the "polltical views" to which we hold! 

You possess many of these character
istiCS, Jeff; In fact, you were thought of 
as a "good worker." But you left us no 
alternative when you decided to exercise 
YOUR political rights. Like the many 
times you failed to how up when you 
were scheduled for R film showing; or 
when you f1&unted our student employe 
memo by throwing It Into the wastebask
et l or the times you failed to carry your 
end of the load when it was obYlous In 
imporllnt deadline had to be met; or 
your phone call from the University of 
Wisconsin the MondlY after the demon
ItraUons Informing us th.t you wouldn't 
be blck to handle the full schedule that 
h~d been assigned you the previous 
Thuraday ; or the times you were cau8bt 
mlal~propri.tial fA ud VTR 11 .... 

for campus demonstrations and the roc~ 
festival at Lake McBride; or the lirnt 
you lied about and sneaked a 16mm mo
tion picture projector down 10 the Rlvtf 
City Trade Zone ; or the continual haras
sing and obstruction 01 the performam. 
of duty you have given to our P AlVTI 
technician. who just happens 10 be a. 
honor ROTC student : nr Ihe last slra .. 
on May 7 when a friend of yours call~ 
to announce with no reason "Jeff won't 
be in"; or the day you and your cronief. 
burst into Mr . Forbes' office uninvite( 
and unannounced, hoping to documert 
(on the pori able VTR YOll were carry
ing I a dramatic confrontation betwee 
tM imperialist AV pigs and the dow,," 
trodden peace-monger! I imagine I 
WAS upsetting to your friend to have If 
be thrown out. so an already understaf. 
fed office could handle the waiting crowl 
of customers. 

My guess is that what separates us, 
Jefr. is nol really "polHlea!" al all. bill 
simply nul' differences In the basiC valuet 
and virtues of work, honesty, and perso", 
• 1 Integrity. 

Incidentally. Jeff . YOIl are not alone -
we are rather disillusioned with many of 
the students we have hired these past 
two years. Our efforts to provide jobt 
and c81l1araderle for the. "less-advantaged 
- work-stUdy - €OP crowd" that has 
been sen~ to n~ has been a miserable 
failure . For the most part, they have bee" 
unreliable. and in somp ell es thieves. 
But we are extremely thankful for the 
few flne young men who have done a 
conscientious job for us. We are through 
fooling Bround being an out-patient 
clinic for wayward boys - our staff is 
bUlLged-out with them, and the facult, 
won't toleute thelr insolence and indif
ference. We're going back to recruiting 
the wholesome red-blooded. all-Amerlca .. 
college student. He can be square fit 
round, and his hair can be long! Just so 
he's neal In his appearance, with • 
sparkle In his eye, a bounce In his walk, 
• cheery smile, a helping hand. a posi. 
tive attitude, a definable academic goal, 
and a clear-cut reason for being In 
school! That's a lot to ask (or , but we've 
got • lot to offer. Many are the youn« 
persons who have pursued a life's vo
caUon In instructional technology as a 
result of working as a student in In 
Audio Visual Center. If any of your 
friends fill the bill, please send them 
around. 

WiIIi.m I. O,' .... y 
Dirteter, Autlio VisuII Cen .. r 

A word from Big Brother 
From Liberltion News S.rviee 

"To: All Agents 
From: Agent KenMII! K. Smythe 
Subject: NIMnel Association of Black 
Stud,nts Convention, 

Wayne Stllte University 
Detroit, Michigan, 6/26·715177" 
On March 8, the Citizen's Commie

Ilion 10 Investigate the Federal Bureau 
of Investivation removed files from lhe 
Media, Pa., FBI office. They are being 
sludied by the group to determine the 
nature and amount of surveillance and 
intimidation carried on by that office 
- wilich groups and Individuals are In
vestigated and the ex lent of illegal prac
tices by the FBI. As the study pro
ceeds, the group will publicize more of 
its results. 

Fifteen documents from t hose files 
were sent to Sen, George McGovern 
(who sent lhem back to the FBI un
opened), Rep. Jarron J. Mitchell (who 
5ent them to Atty. Gen. Mitchell), The 
New York Times, the Washington Post, 
the Los Angeles iTmes and Liberation 
News Service. The FBI has acknowl
edged the authenticity of Ihe documenls. 

Atty. Gen . Mitchell has asked that 
news media not publicize the contents 
of the file because the disclosure of the 
information could endanger the lives of 
federal agents and the security of the 
country, 

The 15 FBI documents can be divided 
into four different types of investiga
tlons : black student groups, black com
munity groups, campus groups and peo
ple who travel or are planning to tra
vel to Communist countries. 

The following is from a document 
from the direclor of the FBI to FBI 
headquarters In Albany, N.Y. , dated 
Nov. 4, 1970: 
"Bleck Student Groups on College Cam. 
pu-
Raclll MaHers 

"I "creased cllmpu. disorders Involv. 
ing black students pose II definite threat 
to the Nation 's stability and security 
and Indicate need for increases in both 
qUllity and quantity of intelligence In. 
formation on Black Student Unions 

(BSU I and .Imilar groupi which Irt 
targets for Influlnc. and control by vio· 
lence.prane Blick Panther Party (BPP) 
and other extremists ..• Effective im· 
mediately, all BSUs and similar ariganiz. 
ations organized to project the demands 
of black .tudents, which .,.. not pre· 
sently und.r Inv .. tlg.tion, .r. to be 
.ubiects of dllcr"t, prtllminary In
qulri .. , limited to tlt.bU.hed lources 
and carefully conducted to .void crltl· 
clsm, to determine thl SIZI, liml, pur· 
poliS, activitill, leadlrship, key actio 
vilts, and edremist I" ..... st and Influ
tnce i" the .. groups." 

Another document , addressed to the 
director of lbe FBI from a chief agent 
in Baltimore, gives a history of Rotan 
Edward Lee, a member of a black na
tionalist group in Baltimore. The infoI" 
mation comes from Dr. Howard E. 
Wright, acting chancellor of the Uni· 
versity or Maryland, Eastern S h 0 r e 
Campus. He tells of Lee 's family and 
his previous activities on the campus. 

The Media FBI files also Included a 
report on the Swarthmore Afro Stunents 
Society (SASS I made in January 1969. 
SASS had made some non·negotiablc de
mands that frightened college officials 
enough to send them to the Swarthmore 
Police Department to ask for assistance 
in case of "sludent violence." Constant 
surveillance of the college campus was 
maintained, all prinled literature on the 
campus was obtained, as well as a list 
of all the black students on campus. 

The National Association of Black 
Students (NABS) alSQ has a file kept on 
its activities. A document addressed to 
all agents requests informants to locate 
NABS charters and representatives and 
asks agents to go to the NABS conven tion 
at Wayne State University ln Detroit, 
Mich. 

The FBI Is a Iso conducting investiga
tions of the Black Panther Party and 
the BI ack Development Conference 
(which formulated the Black Manifesto 
- the demand for reparations from 
churcbes) in Philadelphia, Pa. An FBI 
memorandum from agent Ronald D. 
Butler to FBI headquarters in Philadel-

phia lists lelephone calls made at the 
Panther office on Feb. 1, 1971. The nam
es of the persons calling, the names of 
the persons called , the telephone num· 
bers called and the conversations BI'e 
all recorded. This Information goes into 
the files of 15 people. 

Four documents from the Investiga
tion of the Black Economic D~velop
ment Conference include two memoran· 
da from agents ,lames r. Halterman and 
Edward M. Cole that give detailed In
formation about meetings of the Black 
Economic Development Confel'ence on 
Jan. 25 and Jan. 30 , \971. The informa
tion includes who attended the meet
Ings, where they look place. how Irnj( 
they lasted and what was discu sed at 
the meetings. This information goes 
into the files of nine people. The FBl 
also received information from Ihe reo 
cords of the Bell Telephone Co. of 
Pennsylvania. The statement at the end 
of this report says : 

"Th, abov, information Is conflde.,tial 
lind should not be mad. public without 
the Issuance of a subpoena direeted to 
Donald V. Powell, Security Department, 
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsy lvan. 
ia." 

The checking account of Ihe Bia('k 
Economic Development Conference was 
also studied with the help of a cashiPr 
and an executive at the computer cen· 
ter. They made copies of bank state
ments and checks and tried lo identify 
lhe nature and source of deposits and 
credits to the account. 

An example of investigations of ra· 
dicals on campus is the investigation of 
Mr. and Ms. Daniel Bennett. Mr. Ben
nett is a proCessor at Swarthmore Col· 
lege. The information on the Bennetts 
comes from a variety of sources . Hen
ry Pcirsol, security officer at Swatb
more College, pro v J d e d general 
i n for mat Ion about the family 
and who visits theIr home. Judy G. Feiy, 
chief swilchboard operator at the col
lege, gave information about his activi
ties on campus and agreed to furnish in-
formation about telephone calls Mr. 
Bennett makes and receives. Even the 

IINew York City-A 'Socialist' Riot at the Concordia Assembly 
Rooms. Feb. 2nd - The Police Charging the Mob." 

- LNS 

postmasler and the carrier who handJy 
the mail for the Bennett residence were 
asked and agreed to watch for any mall 
that miMhl look "suspicious." 

In 1\ document addressed to the dJree. 
tor of the FB] , dated Feb. 26 . 1971, the 
activities of Mary Jane Lawhorn, "an 
Inveterate Marxist revolutionist," are 
described. Most of the Informalion con. 
cerns where she lives, who she Uves 
with , and the courses she is taking at 
the Univcr ity of California at Berkeley. 

"Sublect attended • meetilg of the 
Vencer,mos Brlgld, on 7120170, It 23n1 
AVlnu, Ind 14th Str"t, Olkland, C.II· 
arnla. This meeting WIIS coverld by SF 
2231·5 who sta"d sublect WII Ine of 
numerous indivldu.l, turntfl clown 011 

their appliclltions to b. membe", of "'
Fourth Contingent of the Vence ... mo~ 
Brigad., During thl. meeting. t h • r e 
was no dlscunion of viol.nce or rlvolu· 
tion. San Fra.,chco sources ptrson.lly 
conversed with subject and received no 
Indi['~ti-n that she was Iny~hing other 
than the average liberal·mindtd .tv· 
d • ." 'IIat is cammon in the Berklley 
area ." 

The Cnnforenre of W~r Rp<i.lorsln

ternationai at Haverford College, Hav· 
erford. P~ . al<o WR. in llp<tj'!.tpd to 
"de'ermtne its scnpe And wh~ther or 
not the"e arf' any indi c~ 'jons fhilt it Will 

~e nerate any anti - U.S. propaganda." 
This was to bp done "in view of the 
CU'Tent Inlernalional situation and the 
Paris Peace Talks." 

The FBI also ordered that all stu· 
dents , teachers , and scientists who were 
in the USSR at least one month should 
be inve~1iga ted . Specifically, the Bureau 
instructed Ihat U.S. passport records 
checked. The puropse of the investiga. 
tions is to determine whether any of the 
people "have been approached for re
cruitment by the Soviet lnlelligenre 
Services .. . . the motives ot the Bur· 
eau In Investigating American studen~, 
professors , and scientists must not be 
construed as infringements of the 
American educational system and the 
pursuit of intellectual freedom." 

Another document from the FBI files 
is a letter to the Embassy of the USSR 
In Washington, D.C., from the advisor 
of a group oC Explorer Scouts In Mos
cow, Idaho. He requested Information 
about how his troop could trml 
through Russ ia during the summer IlId 
if it would be possible for them to meet 
young people while they were there . 

The last information received from 
lhe Media FBI files was an internal 
FBI newsletter, entitled "New Left 
Notes - Philadelphia," to keep per· 
sons dealing wilh the new left t)roblem 
up to date . It was the first edition, dat· 
ed SPpt. J6, 1970. II included the fol· 
lowing information: 

" ... there was I prttty g.neral ct/I. 

census that mort Interview. with tIltH 
sublects al1d hl"gerl_ .... In •• 
for plenty of reaSDnl, chief of willch 
Ire jt will enhance thl parallola In tIltH 
circlel and will furthtr .. rvt to lIt "" 
point Icross there is an FBi allellt lit· 
hind every mlilbox. In aclditi"" """ 
will lie oVlrcome by the oVlrwh.lml", 
personalities of the contacting .",,1 
and volunteer to tell III - perhlPl III S 
continuing basi •. Thl Dirlctor h .. oIe.y· 
ed (agents) Iged l' to 21. W. h,vt 1Mtn 
blockld off from this criticil ." '''''' 
in the pall." 

Letter: 
The New Party 

To the Editor: 
If one thing is obvious, It Is that wt 

cannol J'ely on the traditionsl two-party 
system to meeL Ihe needs of American 
ociety. What's the alternative? One I! 

the crealion of a new p0litical party, 
whose leaders are responsible to the 
party membership and program. 

How can such a party be crealed? In 
order to have a base among the masses, 
it IOU t begin here. in Iowa City and In 
every other town and city in the nation . 
It 's a big job, but it hAS been begun. The 
New Party has a national organization 
and many slale organizations. However, 
state alld nalional organizations are re
moved [rom the grass /'Oots base - !O 
they are not er.ough. The Iowa CI y New 
Party and Ihe University of Iowa SlU' 
dents lor the New Party are having 1/1 
organt/.aLlonal meeting at 8 p.m. lonlght 
8t the Unitarian Church for Karen Eades. 
She is running for City Council, the elM:
tlons for wh ich are ch duled next fall . I 
urRe all who are in lere led In working 
to bring a radical chanRe to American 
ol'iety and Iowa City government 10 .t· 

lend. I[ we don 't start here, where elsf 
should we begin ? 

Tom V,n Gelder, A4 
for Studtn" for the Nlw P.rfl 
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No Verdict-Mistrial Iowa House OKs NLF Zaps u.s. Fuel Dump; 

J~~~!~~~?;;~~~~~~~:' Area College Fees ,~~ !~J!!i~~ ~aE~~~~ ~~~:~'Pm:1 
clared a mistrial Monday In the cusslon were expected to in · craft carried on IOrmal opera· SIX hours after the Ilbck, AmerICan mstallahons or umts 
jx.mont~ trial of Black Pan· clude a date for a Dew trial and DES MOINES, lowl !II _ A to PlY ,.. to wpport letivi. Rep. MurrlY La"SOll (R.Ma. 1 tiollS out of CIll1 Ranb Bay on I NLF gunners ftred ao rounds reported by the U.S. Command, 

ther Chairman Bobby G. Seale requests that Seal~ and Huggins bill to legalize the collection 01 ties In wbicb they do not want aon City) to reconsider. Monday despite I National Lib- I of mortlr &bella into Cam RInh . but the command said DOne 01 
and a local P~nther leader, The be.,release.d on ball. , student fees by area commu· to rllel te Lawson said thai unless aD eration Frollt (NLF) sapper It· '!be U.S. Commud said the the other three caused casu. 
prosecutor saId he would bring .A~y . time the slat~ can t nily colleges and technical ~ . PI · , students pay I c t I v i t '1 fees, 
them to trial again. sustam Its burden of a reason· schools WIS passed 11.' by the Willits was IUpportN by Rep. mlDY of the activity programs tack that sent 1'" mUlion gal- bellia, caused 10 easualties or allies or damage. 

The Superior Court judge able doubt,' they ought to throw Iowa House Monday. Normln Roordl (Jt.. Monroe) at tbe area schools "ould col. Ions 01 Ivlatioa fuel up In damage. 
made his ruling after the jury the case out," defense attorney The House wIthstood all ef. nd Dennis Freeman (R.Sto m lapse The House then voted o ames. The aUack SUnday night lIIa 

. bl k h" a r . Cam Ranh Bay Is where --~------
01 five ac s and seven w Ites, forts to amend the bll1 aI· Lake) I down Willet's amendment.. 'd L d B J h $5000 00 IEWAID 
selected over a period of four I though it came close to adopt.. . 42. ' P,r~SI I!J!t yn on . 0 nson . 
months, insisted it could not ing one to make payment of FreemlD charged that IIOme Vllllted 10 1966 and 1967 and at 'oTta II horeby "nn that th. 
agree on verdicts on any 01 the l td I fit In t d of the area scbools are using h thlt time it wa considered the CII of lo",a Clt.J ... \11 pay a r .... ud 

S U en s ees vo un ary s ea d t f rt ._ Y t L t USb In ... of ... to 10 aJIl' ,.rlCln 01' personl charges faced by Seale or of mandatory, I slu en ees to suppo mter· OU a w ~o secure .. ase Uw "n~ WonuUOJl l .. dIq to the I 
Erlcka Huggins arising, from , Rep, Laverne Schroeder, R. collegiate Ithletic progrl~, Vietnam. . . !~r~..:,n:. e"O::le~t~l~ y:r:: 
tht slaying of Alex Rackley McClelland tben filed a motion for wblcb they Ire recruibn& DES MOINES. (OWl 11\ -I A .S. military spokesper- t boanbin, 01 tho 10'" W, Cly1< 

another party member. ' I to reconsid'er the bill players from outside the state. I Gov. Robert Ray slsned a bill son aid air operations were c~~~lo~ t~'1J,:' J:; 01 ~e~~ 
"I declare I mistrial for the A two-hour debate ' was trig. ~mt of tb~m, he old, Ire I Monday 10 allow young people nol aff, ected, although fires I g::.~. ~~"1'~'~ 11,. tho City 

reason that the Jury bas fa iled gered when Rep. Eaf! Willits becomillg Big Tell conference I between the Iges of 18 and 21 1 burned more than 18 houn Abide "eft"" 
to reach I verdict on all of the (])'Des Moines) B 0 ugh t to farm dUM, and nOlle of them to partIcipate In party caucuses after the attack Sunday night CIb CI k 
charges" In the two clSes, Mul. amend the measure to make is the Unlve:sity of 1011'1." and conventions III voting dele· by I, half dozen s~p~~ , troops I ... 
vrv ~aid. I student activity fees voluntary Roorda said the Irea 8chools I gates. speCIally trained In infiltration, I THI (lIstS CINTa 

The Judge set Tuesday for a He said the area colleges ar~ should concentrate on vocltiOIl' In a brief bill·signing cere- The Cam Ranh installation, I 
meeting In court with both de· ' upposed to exist "for voea. a.1 programs Ind "deemphasize mony at his offi~e, Ray ~ld ~pra~ling upply and aIr facil. : SomelHHly c ...... 
fpndants. their attorneys and tional education" and he said liberal arts and student Ictivi· he ~dorsed lowering the votm~ Ity, IS on the South China Sea, I 
Ihe prosecutor. He did IIOt ex· students should~'t be required ties." age "long before it became 190 miles northeast of Saigon Every .t.y 2 ... m . .. 2 • • m, 
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DEADWOOD - EPSTEINS' 

BOOKS - ELYSIAN FIELDS 

-VINE I 
The House first voted 47-46 to popular among politicians, and It Is mainly used by US. 3S 1.0140 

The Da,'/y 'ow""n l~r---.. ___ adopt Willit's amendment. II am plelsed to ee this new· I:Ar~m~y~h~el~ico~p:te~r:..:a~n~d:..:C-~I30~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~ 
'" I . ' . • But alter Rep. lUcharci WeI. est legislation become Iowa !, .- -- - ~;§=~~~~=~ t,:"".~'I·n\"C~ ~~m~~u~~~:ion:u.~!~ ~ ~ JIMf\ ~IU'I~ den (R.Yowa rills) compiain. law." 

lor. I ..... Clly. , . .... 522 .. d.lly ox· \!l W It'U1I ~ . ed thlt 'too many educated Attending the ceremony were ARCH KODROS 
cop~ lund.y, Mendoy. H.llday. .' . t try' t .( RbI' St t Ce I 1 Co 
LOf.1 Holld.ys. d.y •• ft., Lo~.1 ~ . ~~~.. Ima eurs are III( 0 rewrl e epu .lcan Be n rl m· I iI~1 M • iI i I • 
~:c':.1l~ •. '1'~ .. '!:1s'I""e~~~O!~I~~ ~ the whole philosophy of stu· mittee Chairman John McDon· __ ••• ___ • __ 
motttr tt thl ,... tfflet .t 10 .... Theodore Koskoff said. "How O . I dent fees IS It hu developed," ald and Democratic Stlte CAR WASH NOW _ ENDS WED. 
CIty "ndor tho Ad Df Contr., Df ny h t b Id th state . .': • it voted .ft.45 for a motion .... Chalrmln ClIt Larson. March 2. 1179 ma 80S S ou e 1 _ VI 

'rink ,. H,'" 'ubll.hor get?" Visit the future 
John Clm,. A .. I,llnl 'ublllhlr The Pantber leaders each Hllhwav • W-, C-...... · •• - here love 

II.., Dun,m.ro. Ad ... tl.'n. Dlrocl .. f tha d LIBRAITY H'OUITI T... .-....... f.r .--' -, -...".- W Jam .. Con tin. Clrcul.Hon M.n'I" a~ two charges t coul " • • • • • • • • • •• ... - (Hlxt to MInt Ga,.") Is the ultimate crime. 
The DaIlY rom II ... rltten Ind bring the death penalty·kld· The Main Llbrlry "ill be open .t.". Mert ...... 

edited by student. ot The \JnIY'f' naping resulting in death and from 7:30 I .m. to 10 p,m. 
Iity 01 lowa. Opinion. el<prelled In 'd' d b Ii d Wednesday throu"" FrldlY The the .eIllorl.1 columnA ot thl paper 31 Ing an a et ng mur er· II'" 
arl tll .. o 01 t~l!erl. plus conspiracy to kidnap and library w1l1 be closed SaturdlY 

Tho ASIIeI.tod 'ro" II onUUed to murder. In addition, Hug. through MondlY Ind will reopen 
~ontb~1 !:~!~~:' ... ~" .:o:ur~u~!;:~ ains was charged wltb bind. from 7:30 I.m. to 10 p.m. June 
and eIlIPatcb... Ing with criminal Intent. 1 through 4. 
1u~ .. rl,lIon hlo" ly curler 111 RIGHTS HI&ltlHGS I,",a Clb. u~ ,.r yoar In .«nn.l; .. 

~rl m:'~\I"' I'!~I~~o:~D~~ "~~r Senate Votes The Univeraity Huntan Rights 
ye.rl liz lDonth •.• 12; lbree montb., T B SST Committee will meet It 1 this 
.e.50. _ 0 u ry afternoon in the Union Grlnt 

DI.I U7 .. '91 trom noon to mid· W d R Ph ' h nl.bl to report lIa"l Itlm. and an· 00 oom. erSOns 1If 0 WIS 
noune ... ont. In 'the naUy low.n, WASHINGTON . III - The a private beariJlg cOIIcerlling a 
~~~~a:'I~:Dt:;~ 18 th. Com· Senate agr:eed finally ~onday human right! complaint art 

DI., US",., ii'YOU de npt recelv. to ~pproptlate $97.3 million ~n asked to cail Mary Asbton It 
YOW' pa •• r by 7:30 a.m. Ivery or· bUrial costs f?r th~ supersonic 353- 4009 or Mary Ann Volm at 
fert "W It ••••• to corroot th. or· transport project and sent to 3305689 rer with the nlIt tflUO, OIl'11ul.tlon .' . . 0" • 
oUl •• bOuri aro 1,30 tb \1 a,!D. President Numn the $7.2·bllhon =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOt 
Monday throurh 'rldIY. miscellaneous money bill that r 

trult ... , 10l1d at Studeot Pub· carr'led the Item I lIoatllllll. Inc.: Carol Ibrllch, G; , 
John Clln. AS; Ron Zobel, A2; The Senate action dropped, at DEADWOOD 
1~~r'\vu~:r.tlnar· Zl!.~. J~~eU~1 least for the present, $58.5 mll· 
JourllllllaJ WUII.m Albrecht, Dt· lion that had been earmarked partmenl of !:conomlc.. Cblll'll!lD; . IUD • ICHLITZ . PlZZ,,' 

Geore' W. "oreU, Scbool I1f :a.. for repayment to arrllnes In· 
~'I:t.:t'dofDa~I!';~Donblum. n.· volved In the SST project. I 

I 15 S. Clinton 

the 
under 
place 
presentl .... , 

FOLKSINGING NIGNTL Y 

Tu .... ay . . • . . . . . . . Doug .r .... a .. 
We"ne ... ay ......... St.". I ... .. 
Thur."ay .. . . . . . .. Doug Fr ...... .. 'I'.".Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chrll H ... . 
.aturelay . . • • • . • . • Doug ....... . 
Mond.y . • . • • . . . . . . • • Chrl. Hu •• t 

"DOUBLE BUBBLE" 5·6;30 Mon. thru Sat. 

Dinners e Wines e Pizzas 

Iowa Beok 
and 

Supply, CO. 
8 South Clinton St. 

Regular prices 

PICK UP A CORY TODA YI 

w ........ 
lItun. . .........••..• . 11'. H ..... t 

- ANY DAY
Hydro Spray 

WASH 
AND 
WAX 

'rl ..... 
•• t. ••••••••••••••••••• ••• IIt .... 

O"ln f. r lu"ch 

DI.la ~ •• YIC 

frem LITTLI CAISAltS 
.1141 H&A' IIG 11111 

WITH 

EVERY FILL·UP 
(Car W •• h AI..,. - ") 

Also Availahl. -

3-4 Men, thN ThUll, ga II e ry 
tOe •• 

• SELF SERVICE • TRUCK WASH 
Hours: Ope" 1:. A.M. It t:. II.M. Dan, 

(Trvclc anti hlf·Servla W ...... Opift 24 Hell,..) 

Now 0,.." .. 11:30 117 We haMr Texac., MalterCharll, Amerl.... I."... .fIII 
I,nk Amlricertl Crldlt C,I'III. 

USED BOOK BUY BACK POLICY 
1. Iowa look' Supply Co. will buy back 

t.xt books only during and on. day af· 
t.r final w •• k each sem.ster. (PI.as. 
not.: WI will no long.r buy books back 
throulhout th. Ichool year) 

2. W. pay half pric. for book. on which 
w. have r.c.iv.d a course ord.r can· 
firming its reull the following .em •• -
tar. (During May final Week, we buy 
for both Summer and Fall) 

3. A price establish.d by a National Ustd 
Book Wholelal.r will be offered on 
books that have b.en r.placed for the 
following IImesf.r. This pric. will also 
b. oH.r.d for any book that your in' 
structor has not yet notified the book· 
store a. being r.used. 

4. Th. following Itookl w. (cmnot buy 
laack; 

a. Old .dition books 

It. FiII·in workbooks 

c. 'ap.r bound books that WI,. less 
thin $2.00 new. 

THXII38 

3:50-5:44 -1:43· ':4% 

Riifl.] 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

"rnOCOLOftt 
FIiATURIi TIMES 

1:43·3140·5:31· 7:33· ' :30 

STARTS THURS. 

"LAWRENCE 
OF ARABIA" 

NOW - ENDS WED • 
MDLSY .Mltt'l<WI\~_ 

TIll 
f4uglt"q,g 

6J~IllIl.q, 
.AlI'!'r.fA •• COt..Oll· Wl'Daat ...... 

- .......... V~~Al1DV!IONm.NI 
RATED X 

No O"e Under ,. Admitted 
FEATURE AT 1:504-
3:41 · 5:47 • 7:46 • 9:45 

Gl~,~;JJll 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & .:. 

Th~ power,~· l : i: 
the paSSIOn, the t ~r, " 

of Emily Bronte's im al 
story of young !ove~", ~ ', 

. . .:. \ ~':'. ~ ~j-~~ : 

Wut~enQg , 
Heig~ts .' 

•• "._1 __ -': • . -_.-_-



DAI~Y 
"IOWAN 

Dally 
IOllVan 

L 
..:..:.:..... _ ____ ~ I. _ ____ _ 

' APARTMENTS FOR RENT I APARTMENTS FOR RENT ----A-U-l~-S-.D-O-M-E-S-TI-C --~ I  VACATIONING RIDE WANTED HOUSE FOR RENT 

NEED 1UDE to Jacklonvlllt, F1ol" I 7 NTIAC GTO 12 000 lte Want Ad Rates ! CLEAN AlR. clean lake • .creen 

I woods. gall. oal11n,. tennu. pllY· 
,round, pea.e. Comfortable hOll'.· 

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex Ida area After lIIay 28. 336-2845. LARGE, plrtJaJly air .ondltloned 19 0 PO, - • m
t 

s. , 
' wlth t.r.ge. Cor.I,·Wt. $150 and SUMMER .ubl.t - Avall.ble rall.. 5.27 hou .. for um.mn. Room for 5' 1 Automltic. power s tee r n I . , 

up. 318-59(1S. 5-28 35
c
l l;;:. In. Two poople. SSI.~ . _ 1220. i04 low. Av.nue. 553.2507, 353. brake.. Air. Am·Fm. 50.000 roUe D 

lSc W rd ' keepln, cottages. Woodlawn, BatU. 
a 0 I Lake, Minnesota 56515 6-25 

atlM rER sublease - Women. new· _ '_or:" I TO RHODE IsI.nd. 2 ,Irl.. Share 0922. 5-28 ::~r!~tY89f~~~, c;;~r 5:55.2299, ~~ One ay 
two \)<'dr .... m. Furnllhed. .Ir ' FURNISHED - CIa .. In. one b.d· expen ... aft.r 27th. 318-U98'5-26 12 ROOM hou •• '. ~oeated louth, = ::...:::....=..:.:.::.:!..=::...:--------- lk W I 

.condltloned, 351·2508 or 351'()553. room .nd stUdio apartmenta./ .croll from Wick. Lumber. North liS! FORD Gilaxle _ Good condl. TWt Dey. . e ord , ____________ _ 

AUTOS· FOREI \iN. SPORTS 

1963 VW sunrool - En,lne. lire. 
very ,ood. Body h lr. Prlc.d foa 

quick .al.. 351-4185. 8-21 
iMl VW-'::-;-84- en('rne:r;iOvin" 

mUll s.ll. 398-9977. 5.21 
1970 FIAT - Like n.w . . Must .ell . 

$1800 or b.lt ott.r. 337·9228. 5-25 --- ~8 Al'8Uabl. June 1st. 351·2298. 7-8AR LIberty. Avallabl. AUiUst 1st. Want tion . '200 or best oft.r. 337·5210. , CAMPERll FOR SALE 
- - - to cODlact ,· •• ponslble male to •• nt ____________ 5-:..2_7 Th- Day. 20c a Word / SUBI.EASE summer - Air condl. , Om: BEDROOM a .rlment _ Fur.' ROOMMATE WANTED I to lingle mile student.. Tom . _ 

, tlone;i25
Iu

Q"","t ~~[.~~.d tf~'2;j nIAb.d. .Ir · conNlUon.d. bUI on Meade. 62&02251 or 645-2170. 5-26 11165 CHEVY 327. Body Is ,ood, .n.' , D _ ___ _ __ . _ 

ehev. U. . . the hour. 351-0581. 5-28
1 

,Ine In exceUent . 0nIiIUon. H.ve FlY' ay ... ...... 23c a Wor d 11SED dle.el city b.l' tor IIle. 1967 VOLKSWAGEN. R.al lood con 
SUBLEASE - June·August. 3 10 4 FEMALE - To .har. 8UJ111ner. air MOBilE HOMES purch .... d n.w .ar .0 must .. II. I Ideal for motor home. C.U 338- dlUon. "U. 35J .7639. uk 101 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN - Good condl 
tlon. Call after 5:30 p.m .• 337·3248 

5-21 

neopl. . N.~· furnished , .Ir eon· SUBLEASE - Reduced ~. Two . condltlon.d apartment. Close to Call 3~J·2242. 5-28 T.., D. y. . . . , •• ... 2fc a Word , l_I_30 __________ T_F_N Tom. 5-25 
.Aftl"o._ 'WQ h.droom. 6 bloclu bedroom, rio e, fUrnll,ed, aIr I ho.pltal. 351·7128. 5·~6 1968 MG MIDGET _ Blue.gray can 
' . ·n", rampus. $110. :t:l1-7791 or 551· conditioned. DlIhwuhor. 351-lM17. - 1965 FORD F.lcon. 194,9 Harl.y Dav· th 5Se W d I •• rtlbl • . 70.000 mn •• , but In fOOO I 

," 16. 5·28 5-27 MALE gradu.te studenl - Great 10 x 50 FRONTIER. Air condltloned, 1 Id~on chopper. Floyd W. Meyer. ) ne Men .. .. . . .. I or CYCLES ,hap • . ~. Call Lowell even olS, --- -- - I --. counlry IChoolhous.. Ne.r town. n.w carp.t. washer. Two bed· Jr. South Aman., Iowa, 822·3524. I 3374U11. Hi 
ONE l~DR~O~ ~t~rnlsrd. ~t SUMMER .uble ... - Two bed.room ' qul.t. 3514021. 5-28 1 room. and .Iud)', fen •• d y .. d, utu· 5-25 i . . Ad lOW d 

ClIn t ""e . \A.. une 5-2'i furnished carpel.d .partment. --- Ity >hod. No. 30 Hilltop. 337.794,7 1 M Inimum or . 1
1970 

KAWASAKI SOOtC _ Run. per· \ AUSTIN H.aly 1965 _ Silver I 
151,,(453 or 353·3222. - Very <lose: S51·2827. 5-111 ' FEMALE(SI - Downtown .part· after 5 p .m. 5-28 1950 BUlCK. black. 69,000 orlClnal 'I feclly .must sell. But offer. 351. bl.ck. Many new Items. low mil. 

m.nl .umm.r or f.1I 551·3131. , miles •• utom.ttc. ,ood condItion. / 7858. ' 5.28 ._,e. Be •. _u_tlfUl car . .!51.54~5-_21 SUBLET summer - Air condltloned , SEPTEMBt!:R occupancy. Fuml.b.d' . 5-28 1962 10 x 60 SKYUNE. Three b.d· I Best of£er. ' 337·5456, 5·5:30 ... nlngs PHONE 353-6201 _ ._ 
I.~f:. ~;~~r four. Rent ne~~ I ..;:;~~~ . ..f::' throe ,lrll n:.~ I SUMMER rubl.t _ Two girls to I an~ooa'l'r' c:~~~~!I~e/'Y~~~~~' C~~~t I or we.tends. Un I WANTED _ Motorcycl. n •• dlng 1951 POR~~ ~~r2~ above .5e~ 
- - ------ .- abare I .... dotnltown apartmont. / 351-8870 after. p.m. 5'28 11952 FORD FaI.on - Low mllel,'. work. 338.294.3. 5-28 .,e COlI on. • . . 
SUM'lfER suble ... - On. bedroom DO'''''~WN Available J"R& lit ,'1·7515 5-111 '175 or bell offer. 351·KI5 b.· I 1~' SUNBIA~ Alt

ln
• Rlbulll 

unfurnlsh.d modern duplex, Cor· fo'''r' ",uvmmer-. 1'~ bedroom~. fur· I " . CURTIS 8 x 35 - J'urnllhell, car· tween 8-8;30 p.m. .5-2'1 1938 INDIAN ChIef _ Ne .... batt.r~.... .. _ I W 
'110 '51 11'5 '28'" pet· air ndlUon.d utUlty 11 •• n ... Goo' running order. '7 In, in., d.llc .ble hardtop. a V ••• , . . .. .. - ..... Utllltl.1 Inelud.d. _ ....... THR- f&-ale. - 81\ ••• four be'· .U, co , I ' U 0 -"th cin, Itrl

n

., ,700 
-- --- th nun u. -.. ro:': ho'.... ~r w.lkln~ Ish• d. R.lSoDlbl • . 3374910. 5-%11 89 GTO - 400 4 ap •• d. power firm. _1738, no coUect call. 5-28 .!t':I~ . '" r. , . 5.~ SUMMllR subl .... - Two or roe . , It •• rln" power bral<... '2,100. .. 

.lrl.. P'urnl.h.d. air condltton.d. , ~ b ' . lillian • • . SST·2U1. 5-28 !fOREST View. 8 x 32 wtth c.rp.t.d , 338-4705. 5-27 CB.50 HONDA. 1958, Black 8.000 
dOl • . 351-8937. 5-28 wn..L n.,ottate - ... 0 .~oom, 8x 11 .nnex. EKeeU.nl. m.ke of·, =--.--.:.--.----=~--:-:-- mil ... Roll ba ... wlndahl.liI. 1000. DUNE BUGGY _ Gold metal fl.k. 

- , atr condltlon.d .partment. SuI>- ONl-TWO femllo. to Ihar. down· f.r. 351-1420 or 351·0924. 11-27 1183 COMET convertlbl. - S50 or I 338-2404. TFN body, .hrom... flolilioni. m 
SUMMER .ublet. Two· b.droom 1 1 ... 0 • D •• per.ll. 351·SCI5. ~%II .tllra of hou ... Furn'.hed. cIa •• , - I b.st offer. After 5 p.m., 551-3913. HELP WANTED ml, 337-7820. '"21 

.partment . New, aIr-condltlon.d. in. Summer only. 351-0.... 5-27 ) FURNISHED. carpet.d •• Ir tondl· 5-:6 _____________ 1970 YAMAHA 175 t!:nduro _ 900 
lurnllll.ed. Oft·stre.t parkin,. Walk· AIR CONDITIONED lar,. furnlah.d tloned , wash.r, 10 x 12 annex , -- I mlles. Excell.Dt condlllon. CIII 195" SUBARl) 310 _ Zconoml.a! 

137·3223. &-26 University Ho.pltal and tampu.. .p .. tm.nt. own room. CIa •• In. 938·0166. 7·1 [ 33l-7645, .v.nlng.. . 5.25 WANTED _ On. male &tudent 10 

1
01 dlat.nc, from campus. S160.' two b.droom ap.rtment . Clo .. to FEMALZ - Sh.re larle furnl.ned 10 ¥ 20 screened IIOrc. b. 38 Hlllt<!p. 193~ INTERNATIONAL van. Phone l afl.r 5 p.m .• 351'()()81. 5-27 I •• ond car. 138-1325, 5-21 

Id.al lor S or • . Jun. 1. 337·7118. H2.50. 3874727. &018 --- I lh.re free .partment In fune .. 1 SACRIFICE _ SOcc Yamaha. ,llO. GREEN '63 Bu, _ Gas h.al.r •• ood 
SUBLEASE clun apartm.nl lor &o23ar 10 x 50 ELCAR furnlahed. W.lher, I'" 429 BOSS Mu,t.ne _ Le.. home in .xchan,e for phon. cov. Good town transporlatlon. C.1l tires. Phone 351.0232. 5-27 

IUmm.r. '115, on. block campus. rElIALI: - Summer I flll. n.w air condlllon.r. '2,830. 351.80e3 at. ' th.n 12,000 miles. Only 500 mad.: ' .r.,e snd mlac.Uan.ous .. rvlce.. 338-828.. 5-28 
151.()8U. 1-17 SUBLET JUNE 1 - Two b.droom. fumilh.d .partment. Air condl· t.r 5:30 p.m. 7·$ mUdt lell . 938.7535. 5·'rI Phone 338-8171 for 1!'t.rvlew. 5-

28
1 

furnlabed. Pool, air .ondilioned. tlonlllJ. twin bedl. Coralville. 353· -. MOVING, mUll .. U. 1V68 Ylmab. 
SUBLET June. Jlll.y. AuglL!! - Half ~.-- 851-0111 8-t 1723. S-27 1962 PATHFINDER 10 x SO - Two lees MUSTANG j>'aat~.ck. 310. tour· ONE 0' the tOp 13 .orporatlons 305. Good .ondltlon. '195. 397. 

bOUIe, lurnlabed. Prefer.bly cou· ~-:-. . bedrOolXL!, Itora,e Ihed. ..ceU.nt Ip.ed, d.rk blue. 33,000 mile.. In the U.S. will be (Ivln, • free 3481. 5-28 
,te o 'lilt Includin, utultl... 338- rEMALl: - Summ.r only. Furnbh· condlUon . • 51·9020. 5-'rI reverse qtro ~hro ... e )IIb"I.. Ex· aptitude test to d.termlne your I 
USO. 5-2~ SUBfuLErnIT.hedtu. mCl":,~ ~neuu1'tt~soo~: ed. clO" tn. ~7.50. utwtles p.ld. -- .e1I.nt condlUon. 11.11 offer. C.U sale. polentl.1. If you qu.llfy and 1970 SUZUKT.l25 _ Excellent. 900 
DESPERATE - Summ.r tuble!. dulled Illcept e1ectrielty. ,Its. 351· 318-9S30. ,·28 MUST SELL. Three bedroom. ~er. 338-4711. Un are hir.d w. wW p.y you $800 to mil ... 3374864. 5-28 
-0 bedroom .p .. tm.nt, furn· MtI2. &02 lean 10 x 55. parlually hfurnil3~d7 ' I .1000 per month during our 3 y •• r 1__ _ 

Ilh.'d. p .. kIn" uUUU" p.ld. " 110. FEIlALE to .har •• partment June immediate po.se .. on. Pone 7.4 trainIng perlod. Phone 351-4868. 9 1 1967 HONDA CA 160 _ 5.500 mUea. 
Call ' 837.7710. . 5-26 fURNISHED apartment - 308 South tsAli 3~f ~pt.mber 111. No p:~~ 2129. I CHILD CARE a.m .. 3 p.m. . 5-28 Runa well . Best ofter. 353-1~1:6 

Dubuqu • . Two peoplo only. Mlllt . . . . 3 x 37 OWN·A·HOME. Two b.droom. I 
roNE 1st - One bedroom air con· .bare bath. '15(I .. ler month. 1100 FEiiALE roomm.te.. 1·2. AIr can· £urn1Jbed, 11200. 551·0954. 5·20 [Nl)USTRIAL Sale. _ commerCial , i970 HONDA CL 350 red. lx.eUenl aI~t~nr~:3~r ~~~:&.d~,:rit deposit r.qUlred. .,0 pot.. 5-29AR to dI~~~dUI~"I~a::m;:;~I!t~IO~:3~ ax4! -=-FURNISHED, carpeting. I STRESSING .0.1 al exp.rlen.e. P.~I;:.~~~.:itsc.s:.dno ~lJ~ngC~~; condlUon, $100. CaU 351-3897 afler 
151·2001. 537·5510. 5·28 SUMM!R rat.1 - Ap.rtment. and 0259 "3-0283 5-27 1 air .ondlllon.d. Excellent condl· Frl.ndshlp D.ycar. Cent.r. 3 to ,ommlsslona. Call Bill nschbeek, 1 6 p.m. 5.26 

rooma with cooldn,. Blacl<'l Gu-" tlon . Hilltop Court. $1400. 338-090~J 5 y ..... 338-2311. 5-28 SSI-8433. 5-25 '65 HONDA _ lSOCt. Cover Includ. DOWNTOWN - Sp.cloUl three NE OR t f al Sb I nI 5 .. r-- furn'·~.d .p··tm.nl, Suit· Ulbt VUla,e, 422 Brown Stroet .• _ 0 wo em II - are "0 eve ",s. . ed. 1230. 336-5537. 5-27 
~ .... - .,.., bedroom furnlab.d apartment. /lABY SITTER ",anted - Our hom. APPROV!D room and board (or 

HQUSES FOR SALE 

BY OWNER. Yader·bulll hom~ 
Tbre. bedrOODII; two bathl· IIv

In, room with flreplac.; family. 
dinlnJ room. lar,. !dtcb.n will 
bull"ln •• dlAbw.5h.r •• nackblr .• nd 
pIS. throu,h; paneled ItUdy Ind ' 
recreaUon room In b.sement. Hea. 
.d ,.r.,e. ~ntr.l air .ondlUoninl. 
Close 10 bOlpltals. Unlvenllty, 1004 
schools and 'horpln, centert. $40, 
000. Call 351-478 . 5-21 

WHO DOES m I . bl. throe atudenta. 336-8587. 7-13 Available June 1. 338-3712 after 5 10 x 50 WESTWOOD - Air condl· or East Churcb vicinity. June 1· part tim. U,ht bousework. 353- But 
ONE IIONTH t.... rent - Sublet COLONIAL Manor. LlUury on. bed· p.m. 5-28 / lIoned, wasblng machine, stora,. Aug. 31. 338-4860. 5-25 '152. d.ys; 336-1058. 5..28 11 1S:~fe~.0 3it,W~~t.-; l:~~It· 5-25 bedr f I h d nf nlsh d --- .hed. 33747.,. after 5 p.m. ' ·28 ___ _ 

lUlIIlII.r. Damn DI •• two aom. room, urn. 0 or U ur e . Om: OR two women summ.r .nd - - 1 WOULD LIKE to babysit In my E 3<n 3800 t I 
161..097, Sand.1. ~ Air condlllon.d, from '120. June fall . CIa... in. 133.4300. bolore 3 10 x 00 LIBERTY - a x 18 .. r.en ham.. At~ntlv. ear., full or WANTED - Esperlen.ed beaulle· 1989 HARL Y "" _ . c u. 

FLUNT<ING M.th or basic ltaUst.1 • I 

Jc.~ Call Jan.t , 338·'308. 7·luil 

and S.ptember Ie.... av.llabl.. p.m. 5-28 1 porch . Carpeted, alr conditioned, part lime. Ref.rence. furnlsbed. Ian. KUllan. B •• uty Salon, MIll mll.l. Runs good. 337-4:122. ev • . ~N1SRED four roOlll .pertment. Dial 338-11313. or 351·1710. 7-3 $2600. 338-6841. evenln,.. 5-29
1 

H.wkeye Ct., 351-7530. 5.26 Shopping C.nt.r. 5-28 nln,.. 5.28 l ummer ollly. h.e private p.rk· SUMMER _ GIrl to .bare furnIsh· ---- . , U 
IIIr. CION Ill. '11&. Phon. 3~62 SUMM.ER lubl.1 - W.1I<1n, cILt- .d apartment. tlo... air condl./ 1969 12x60 Hous. of H.cmony HOUSEBOYS _ For Sept. ht, Call '71 HONDA 350 _ 1700 m ". P.r. 
after 5 p.lII. 5-27 t.nce. One bedroom. air condl· tion.d. 353-2102. 5-26 Central air .ondltlonln" skIrted. -- now. 338-8971. 5-28

1 

f •• t. Need cub. 338-4791. 5-28 
tioned. furnished. '125 monthly. porch . Jim DoddS, R.R. 3. Tipton. WANTED _ _ 

I UlIM!1l onl1 - One bedroom fur· 351.2259. S53-525f. 5-28 FEMALE{S) - Share two bedroom 886-2580. 6-7 __ VOLUNTEERS to •• t up to)1Imlt. '87 HARLEY SprInt wIth trill ex. 
ntah.d Or unfurllllh.d. Air con· .partm.n~ for .ummer. Pool •• Ir . tee for WrIter. ! ympos\um to I tra •. 351.1157. 5-28 

«Uo •• d. 351·7273. S-26 APARTMENT for Ihree boy., . um· .ondltioned. 351-0815. 5-26 !O" 45 PATHFINDER ~ c .. peTteH'1 WORKING couplo n.ed ,".ge. be held I.t. I.n. PI ... e c.n V.I· 1970 HONDA SL 350 _ 700 miles. 
mer only 3311-8591 pm &030 --- - --- fu rnished, air condltloned. wo r.ferably w.st sid • . Call 337.5458 .rle. 337·5484 or DJ .. 337-4Ul. 00 3513923 

IUlILET lununer - A ver1 elon- . - ' . : MALE - Sh ... furnlsh.d one bed· bedrooms, .klrt.d. Jobnson court. / 5-130 .v.nln,. or wrll. P.O. Box 8-30 (ood condltlon. '7 . . . 
in Jun. tel Sept.mber 1 bedroom CORONET - LlUury furnllh.d 1 room .p.rtm.nt. Summ.r and I. or ' 351'1659. 6-5 1163 tfn I 5-25 

apt. that YOU till ell, on. ,120 a 2 .nd 3 bedroom suJt ... June .nd fall. ....lkIn' 41Itan.e. 351·7859. 528 ' SEMI.CHOPPED Norton 750. 198e. 
month firm. Call 351-0934 or 351'()570 Septemb.r av.nabWU ••. From '110. . LESLEY ampUfler for or,.n. 353· Imploy.d '.r.on I JUIt cOlnpl.tely o,.rb.uled 351. 

CLASSICAL Guitar Inatruction Il7 
Nelson Amos Ind atllf. The Gw. 

t.r GalI.ry, !Slot South Dubuqu •. 
351·6613. 7.711

1 

SWIMMING I ••• on. - Af~rnoon 
Prlvat ••• u ., ... Exp.rlenced. 337· . 

5652. Joe Kalpo . 7~ 

FATHER'S DIY ,1fts - Arllst's »01" 
traIts. Children, .dult •. Charta", I 

$5. Putels. '20. 011 , $65 up. 33~ 
0280. 5-11 1 

PASSPORTS .nd application pholol. 
D '" J StudIo. 338·8988. 6-21 'fIr d.tau.. Tout. Sult.t Com. to Apt. 8. 1110C Broadway ....... _ Sbare with two ~. RIDER WANTED 4117 or 338-6003. 5-28 1_

1125
. 6-25 

' ;30 p.m. to 7 p .m ...... kd.YS. Or ~s, tbree bedroom 'partment. ItE'''11t TY'IWItITIItS 
CAlli 1'011 auble.sln, SoVWo. c.U 338-4882 or S38-705). 5·28AR '31-1480. 7·2 .. arl tim •. We Trlln. Loul In. 

W. ·re d.aperale. Modorn furnllh. RIDER want.d _ GOin~ to Hous- TYPING SERVICES tarvl.w. For appllc.tlon det.lls: ' ... p60I alr eoncl1t1oned 351·3093 WESTWOOD. W •• tald • • LUlttlry ef. 
• . ~2'i fleieney one. two and Ibn. becl- "PPROVED ROOMS t(/J1. Ten. Jun. lat. 37·2287. halonll M.naa. r THE room lulte. and townbouae.. June " 5-28 1 

IUlIL'!A8I: - On. or three monthl. and Sept. avall.bUlU ... From '125. hI! ELECTRIC typln, _ Carbon rlbbon. .." U. GI.nlhaw, ".. I I 
SH!JI..parUy furnllhed On. Com. 10 Apt. 2·H, 1015 Oakcreat, RIDERS wanted to B.IUmore-P . Xxperlenced. CaU N.ncy 351·5078. MOTORCYCLE CL N C 

WE REPAIR ~U m.kes -;;rw;, I. 
stereos, radio. and t.pe player!. , 

Helble lnd Roec. Electronics, 3(17 [ 
ElSI Court Slr.et. Phon. 351-O~ 

6-4Al 

1Iedr-. D1-o71. . 5-%11 NO p.m. to 7 p.m. W •• kd.y!.>.. .O! MALI: .tudent for summer _ Cloae allelpbla· "alhlnllton VicinIty . • 7.13Call 
call 33107058. 5-""", Jun. 5. 336-7429. 353·5184. 5-28 

IUlILEASJ: - TIt... }IIOpl,. Two to Un1v.rally Hospital., 353-5268, ELECTRIC _ F.st, .ccurate, rea. 
bedrOOIl\, partially fUl'lll.~ .Ir SUBLET SUMMER ~ Lusury. new. 338-88l19. 5·28 ROOMS Felt RENT sonable. Tb.s.s, papera. 3311-3718 

... tUtl_tL Clo. Ill. ass. &-%11 :',oceb::JO~r. ~oof'1s~~:f2~~cl~ ~Ph~= .~"3i~nI!~~ D:b~. ;;; after 5 p.m. 7·8 LIGHT 
• t1ILEASI! eummer - N.... air 

eGIlditlOllltl. f lU'1lUlled . partm.nt.. 
• • , I Sh IBM PICA .nd .Ilte - Carbon rl1>-peopl.. ..... i=1ple , CIIle block to Eas< H.I . ow· bOh. Experi.nced. JOIn AlI,aod. 

ers. Quiet. where you .an make EXCEPTIONAL doubl.s tor lingle 338-3393. 6-29 eI-. ID. J.4 f.maI . .. 33T·2I28. T·. 

ftDDI bedr_ • • beth fUnI1lb. d, 
air eondltlon.dL... mod. m. Juno

A1IftIt eublet, , _ .0DIIII1. 851· 
• IB. &-28 

&UlDIEIl wbl.... or 10n,or .nod ,radea. 338-4995. 5-28 prlce •. N.w lurnlahlngs, kitchen - PLEASANT Thre. bedroom W .. twood Town· t rl .. _ I I 
bou.e. Luxurious, unfurn1.hod. WOMJ:N - Furnilh.d rooms for faelll I ••• p vate p.r.u.n'. cOlen. IBM SELECTRIC _ C .. bon ribbon. 
Sununer. ,230 • month. 838-7821. lummer and fall. Kitchen prlv· 337.9788. 338·74]3. }28 Papers th.... letten. Expert-

5-27 Ue,e •• ex.eU.nt 10catlClll. 503 South SUMMER _ On. ,lrl. No ~mokln.' 1 .nc.d. 337·7585 . ' 6-25AR FRES H --- ---- ---- -- ClInton Stro.t. 551-51411. 6-1AR 3 5-28 
THRE! ROOM apartment - ono / 336-4 03. ELECTRIC _ Fast. Iccurlte. ." . 

block from EUI Hall. Three or WOMEN _ Doubl.s, rIn,I.. for perlenced, r .. sonabl • . Jan. Snow. 

I'VJtNJSftED ap .. tmenl - Air eon· 
diUCIDed , 715 Iowa Av.nu. . 351· 

po12 r1mt• °nnothp.ll·.· ... P·boTwn.033~~07P1~~· f:e APARTMENT FOR SALE 'umm.r. Sororlty hou •• , furnl.h· 338·8472. 6-4AR OPPORTUN ITY 
..., ed , close In . 338·9864, 338-91169. 5-28 EXPERIENCED typlata .cc.pUn, 

FOUB ROOMS - $1000 down ,146 MEN'S SINGLE .oom, cookln, prJv. the ... , dlssertaU<lDI and papers. 
montbly plus laxes.' Larew Realty . Ue,es. $45. Within w.tklng dis- Good cl .. n work on cimon rIbbon lOST AND fOUND 

tIO'7I. 5-27 397·2841. 8-25AR tance. 351-6557. 5-28 , machlne. F .. t, .ccurate. Phone 338-
, 7692. 8-1 

GRAD studellt bou,. - Two .In. · 
WZIITGATZ Villa - Two b.droom. LOST. !lEW AI\.D - Anyone ... in, I gle. Available Jun. 1 July I I IBM SELECTRIC type"rlterl for 

pool, air conditioned. Redu •• 11 to • ",hlle, lon,halr.d. Itray tom· HOUSING WANTED 143.75: 3514703. '5-2i renl. we.kly 01' mon\hly. Wtrren Handle our accounh of 
' 175. aSl.()ft7 • • v.nIn,s. &015 c.t, pl.... call 351·0829. 5-28 Renlal. 351.7700. $-IClll 

Man or Woman 

I'OUR block. from P.nt •• rost -
Summ.r rublet. one bedroom 

@artmlnt. 351·7565, 337·54117. 5-28 

.. - SINGLE rooms, women. - Summer, - ---- -- , ' II d " d LOST - Bl.ck I tan German Sh • .,. WA" . ED - For fall. Efllcleney for fall. Cooking prlvll.g... par!dng TYPING _ Elee\.rlc Iypewrit.r. 12 na Ion a y a yer .. e prel. 
berd , 10 w.eks, male. R.ward.' slngl. ,Irl. Ch .. e to campus. 353- .pace. ~5. 337.7819. 7.9ar years experlenc. wIth theses. 

557·eote. 1-26 , 2358. 5-2! --- _ Phone 337-3843. 6-1 li"e prodUd 01 advertised 

NOTICE 

IPEND IAN air conditioned aumm.r 
in a it .. n . .. . p. rtment. 3-4 IUY' 

or ,1\'11. EIIY wall<ln, dlatance . 
!l.uo_bl, .337·5817. 5-28 ------ ------

'TWO &EDROOM - Avall.bl. June FREE GAME 01 mlnlatur. , oil with 
12. turnlah.d or unfurnlohed. thIs .d. Purpl. Cow Drlv.·ln and 

C.ntral air tondltJonlnr. carpet., MlnI.lure Golf Cour .. . Hwy 6 We~ 
du p... Coralvut.. 551.8924. after 5 CoralvUJ.. (Clos.d Konday.). S-"!! 
p."': . . 5-28 1 

SUBLEASE or Iha.. with two or 
. thr.. oO.er. for lummer. 337· 

7110, 351·5503. S-28 

FEMALE ov.r 21 - Share .Ir con· LOVEABLE Pu, puppl.s CaU 
dlUon.d acroJl.>! from Bur,., Jun. afler 3 p.m. 622-3013, South 

I. 336-6184 , ... nlngs. 5-27 Amana. 5-28 

F~MALES-r;;;:--;;;.;:;;;;;;:: Luxury I FREt!: HOUND puppy, 8 monthl old. 
apartmenl. Air condlllon.d, close CaU 64'-2587. 5-28 

tn. 351·8111t. 5·25 
W A.VT!D - Lo.lng homo. for our 

SUMMEIl subl •• se ~ Air condlUon· j Slam .. e trilt.ns. '15. 551-8064. 
• d. turnlsl,ed, two bedroom. two 5-28 

bath" CaU 351·0881 aft'r 5 P-ltI'L 
. " S:ltS , PLACE your P.ts In my awnmer 

--, - - -._-- - - -, bome. $1()"20 monthly plus food. 
SUBLET - Summer, Women. two 1338.6091. 5.25 
. bed,·ooDl. across from Burge. J\lr 

cOlldltloned. $135. 336-01~ . - 5.28 1 CLOSE OUT on SI. Bernard pups. 
- _.- - - ~- AKC. 175·$100. 879·2.57. toll fre • . 
r AR OUT downtown .partment 5-28 

One bedroom, p ... tlally furnlsh.d . 
Sublet IVlth option. 1 117.GO. 338· PROFESSIONAL Do, Groomln, -
r.'l89 after 5·' Am . .. 5-21 r Bo .... dlng. PuppIes. Troplc.I fI.h, 

~ .- _.. --'-- - I'ots, pet suppll ••. Brenneman Seed 
SUM!oIER' suble' .. - One 1Ilodrbom, store, 4()). South Gllbert. 338-8501. 

llr uon\liUoned. furnJ.hed. tlos. I-SCaU 
In. 851·0486. &-25 ------ ----- ---SUMMER subl.... - Jun. 1.t to 

!I.pt. 1$1 . Across from Bur,e. 
AIr conditioned. turnbh.d. Women 
only. 35~~ ___ ~ 

SUBLEASE June I. furnIshed ae
lUJ(e e1f1cl.o.y. 1001 Oaltcre.t. 

Cau 3311-!07~ O~S53.30S8 . 5-14 

SUMMER lublet. One block from 
campws. TItre. ,Iris. 1150. Spac

Ious kllcl.cn; nell' car'pel. one b.d. 
room. 351·7528 after 5 p.m, 1-2.AR 

.- __ to--L-

FOUII ROOMS and bath, furntsb.d . 
UtHlUe. paid. 338·1833. H - ----. 

REDUCED ! Summer SUblet. Tl"o 
bedroom furltish. d. Girl., parkIn, . 

Clo.e. 353·2841. 5-28,. 

SUMAIER leaain" turlllahed. UtU. j 
Itlc~ paid. parkin,. Clo •• In. Du. 

bUqup ~Irect . 351·8738. 8-18 

SUBLEASE-;W ~ne bedroom fur· 1 
lIlahed. AI. condltion.d. '155. Cor· . 

alvUle. 351·0966. 6·18 

APAR'.IN' 
IUIT •• 

fer ,wi ... ,", ,I",'", tncl.., pool . 
Inack •• r. "rlv.t. lUI '.rvlce 10 
tile Unl""'I"f. "',-conlllllonl"" 
OH41rMt pertrln,. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPIN N.. Keep"", __ fer eumlner 
..... an 

r •• MAY 'LOWI. 
APAIITMIN" 

1111 II, ......... It ...... ...,., 

Break 
in case of 
.mergenc~ 

'0f1' 

cOUPLE WILL provld. home t.n. MEN - Single, double . Kitchen JI· 
dor lavin, .... , r.y ulUllies .nd clUUes. Haspltal ..... 338-48~0. in LIFE, LOOK, ESQUIRE, 

ele. during · own.rs .xtended al>- _ _ ___ _7 7a~ MISC. fOR SALE 
.. nce. Husband: Doctor.l. stUdent: SUMMER ONLY _ M.n. Single •• ' ____________ and PLAYBOY. 
VI.tnam vet.r.n. handy man. Wife. I double. Co-op kitchen. 337.5652 
.I.m.nt.ry le.cher, oxc.llent house· in' 7.7., 
ke.p.r. No kids. no exce .. lve bab. ,' even 'so /' DI NING tabl. wIth 6 chairs. :lirown Since 11.' with Lifetime It.. excellent ref.ren.... Box 802. WOMEN _ FlIl or summer I.ase. formIca and pl.sUc. 351,,(185. 
Wesl Branch. 5-26 For sln,le or double rooms. Close 5-28 Guarantee, No .. lIln" , No 
SINGLE mil. desire •• mel.ncy 01 In on ' Dlvenport. D. poslt. No pets. ! FORMAL weddln, , own size 18 

room wIth prlvat. cookIng !leU· Phone 338·3717. 5.%8.1 Sellin, · , own,. carryin, ' biJ . • nd experierice. $1295 _ 2495 
IU .. for fall . 337·3954. 5-27 MALE .. allu.t. f1r prof .salonal . veU. $65; No. A7, ConI TraUer 
PEORIAN .. eldn, rural rental man. prl •• t. entrance. n.wer Park. &-21 capital nec ... ary for In • 

prop.rty 20 mInutes low. City. borne. qul.t. C.U ••• nln,s, 35J.l3~2. WATERBEDS - Kin, and que.n ventory. B hou- -r week 
Can furnish local reler.n.ea. Ger· ·8 Sized. B." P5; he. ter. '10. Mon. •• ,.._ 
ald Paluska, 511 4 SheTbrook Line" GlRLS _ Clean, pleasant rooms .yb.ck ,uarant... 33.,..9011. 5-28 

P.orl., DUnol • . 691·93119, (.venlugs). for summer Across from Currier __ . __ _ 
6M.l'21. (day.). 7·5 Refrigerator. Parkin, av.Uable. 337: HOOVER portable w.sher. I year 

I 7787 5-28 0111. Perie.t worldn, condition. 
--::---: .............. -:-:-:----- . --- $65. 337·5210. . . 5-27 

PERSONAL [ SUMMER - Singi. rooms for mon./ .--_
______ _ __ Student managed. 337.7431 afler 15,000 BTU AlR condltlon.r. IOIo , 

e m 5·28 bODkshelv.s, cotte. I end tables. 
MAKE THAT .nd of sem •• ter _ P_' __ . .__ ' desk. trunk. hibachi, Playboy millS 

move by truck! LIght bauJlng. ROOMS FOR j/lru _ Kitchenette I I bInders. 351-8851. 5-27 
338-388/. I _ _ 5-28 , f •• Ulties. CaU 337·2447 after 5~~~ , UT!LITY trailer ~ 5 x 7. Enclo .. lI. 
MIKE MCG RU - Conl.ct The Dally ~ ________ flOO. Call 351.92311. ~27 

Iow.n. 353-6210. Ask for Gil Cun· MEN OVER 21 - SIn,l.1 and dou. -- . 
nlnih.... 5-21 blllS. KI(chens. Weill of ChclJllilry . .. COMPLET~ !'.A . • y.tom. Lei P.ul 

337·2405. 1.2 custom , mtlr. Aft~r II .... m .• 137· 
AA COFFEE Club, 707 &[.lrole _~~ 2212. 5-28 

Avenu • . Open dally 11 • • m.·7 p.m. LARGE double for women. R.frl,. 
" BIU" your host. 338·2187. Op.n erator washer.llryer tumm.r STUDY desk with chaIr .nll flour. 
meeu.An: Mond.YI, 8 e.m· "DedI· only. $45 each . 351·9582: 7.2.r! escent l ... p. '15. 351.14()7. 5-27 

tll.d to understandin' . ' AIR CONDITIONED tbird floor for ! LIVING room furniture. dlnIn, 
4 ,iris. Prlv.te b. th. TV room, room .. t. Cheap. Call 353-51180, 

kllchen prlvlle,e., ut11ltl.. p.id. !:xt. 88; Or 551·5895. 5-27 
,,5 per month. AIao doubl. roollU, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

GIBSON 12 Ilrin' guitar. Ex.eU.nl 
condltlon. Call 338-3135 after 5 

p.m. 5-25 

PIA.1I10 FOR we. Epworth upr\fht 
Ind bellcll . .... Alter 8 p.m .• lI'51. 
~. 5-~ 

CLASSICAL Gultara by Lore.. Bar· 
bero, U.rnandIJ and Garcia. The 

Guitar G.Uery. 13.,. Sou tb Du· 
buque. 7-7ar 

TROMBONE 
FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 

(with F attachment) 

Excellent Condition 

$200.00 

Call 331·0251 
.... r I p .m. 

avallable l umlll. r or fall. Phon. 337. SMALL d.aIt:. ,ood eontlltlon; IDlIII 
2 .. • 6-25 fdldln, b. d. Beat offer. 151-1705. ..... 5-27 
lIEN - SIn,t.. .nd doubl.s for .• - __ 

summer only. Doublel for f.1I MOVING ? ! P.ckin. box.. and 
an\y. 338-8581 ./ternoon.. I-I0.r flbr. barrell f or aal • • t tt Soulh 

Clinton Street. 8 • . m." p.m.. .1IIon
AIR CONDITIONED Un.ppr"".d. day.Frlday. 8-12 noon, Saturd. y. 

furnlahed. Iln,le rooml for men. 338·5891. 5-28 
Aeroll .tr •• t tram campu.. COOk., 
In, facUltle.. Jack.on·, Cblna .nd WOODEN' dlnIllI tabl. . nd Iwo 
Gift, 1I East Wubln,ton. Phon. chaln, , 'rI. Simmons m.Ur .... 
337·i041. &OSAR '20. BooILc. ae., " . • montha old. 

SINGLE room lor male - Furnl.b· 

I 
Call 351·0281. 5-26 

ed, r.frl,eralor, U,ht cookln, UNUSED ] 17] deluxe N. cchl por" 
permltled. UtIllU .. p.ld. '55. Avail· able I ... 'ln, machln • . '" or belt 
able Jun. 1. 337·llOS8. 6-3AR offer. Oak vIctorian buffot, 337. -- .m. 5-28 
AVAILABLE M.y 1 .... 3 r~ CO[., --

t.,e. AIao lar,. .Iudlo room. BUYING-Hilln. bou .. bold It ..... 
small. room wllh cooldn, prlvll.gu, camp.r, tent, anllquu. I1fl • . 
Black'l G • • lI, ht VW. , e. 122 Brown / " Alleytlqu .. ", (behind lIay1l(l. 
St. &-27 South GUbert. 8-... 

SINGLIS .nd doublet . Male Ilu· USID Vlcuum cwner. - ,10 up. 
d. nt. or workln, m. n. Kltch.n Gu. ranteed. Phone 337·toeo. 

la.IUtI ... 337·9788, 338-7413. 5·2~ l-2tar 

The ChrlstuJ House Community 

* A cbance for worth while involvement 

* Com/ortable rooms - close to campus 

* Open to sophomore through graduate students 

Corner of Cburch and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

DEADLINE fOR FALL APPLICANTS IS JULY 1 . 

ne's excellen, Income, Call 

Mr. MOllre 612 / 166·2420 

or wri'e NSI, 3050 Metro 

Dr. Mpl., Minn. 55420 . 

, OPENING 
Vtlldilll Is BIG 8USINESS -Is 

.~nl sI.MIIy IVtry yeII-_ 
il R~ESSIOH PlOOF! 

THIS COM,. ••• 

." .. "' ............ 
tiona ill till II.S. 

• SIfII .., ....., • ......, 
~ ........ .,.. 

• SIal,.,..... ....... fir,.. 
You IIIIIte ., I'BIIOIW. SAlES 
CAlIJ! ............ ,,· .... 

• "n • ,...... lilt ""'" 'nlU 
It! 1ft • ....,-""·11. or 
lull·tllll' - llili _I ...... 
1ittI, II .. II $1500. 

• Iiwtttl •• Ie It NOW -

••••••• C~. 

NATJOIlIALLY AOV£RTlSED lRAIIOS 
d"lslon of UII 

1m ,.",-r 11M ollM.lAl. TllIM 1N47 
1 ............ 10 _ 1 ........ " . 
_ " " " _ 10 .... "1141,, .Il0l_. I "'" . .... aM '.1 "'" Pff __ tl ... . 

O I. IIII/eII .... "' ...... o I _ IIMI 11100 III • MIl, ... ... , .. 
""- ( 

.. '_ ..... __ ......... _--.. ----_ .. Dept. 5652 

" 
.. " 

WANT)!!) - S.wmr, .peclalJz1n, II 
w.ddln, ,own.. formals, " t(. 

338-0448. &01 " 

I "Buy wisely, compare first ." HAND tailored b.m alteration. -
Coats. dr..... .nd shirts. Phon • . , 

336-1747. 5-2MR ---------Full range of bikes 
dirt, street, mini 

prices from $199.00 

PAiNTING and window washln« 
Al £hI. 01.1 84f02'811. 602t l .• 

PORTRAIT Pb(l\O,r.pby - Form~ 
ar.d informal. 336-4832. 1-1 • 

Suzuki TM-400 
Cydone 

1 Sfrlc!ly far fie serious rtder. A 
I complete lIOio-cr055 competl. 
I lion machine. Alum. olloy rims. 

UGHT 

HAULI NG 

CHEAP I 

331·3181 o r 351·3134 

High Ivne IIxpa llsion chomber. 5 
I speeds. «> hp aUNnvm engine, 
1 Only 236 Ib6. light. Single lead· I 

Shoe ReDQiring 

I ~:,:," ~~ f:.:: l!I I 
IIIafic ~ P8 ... 
b. 

• West. rn 800h 
• Dingo Boots 

• Moccasins 

• Slndli. 

I Guarante ed service 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South CllnlOll 

N.xt 10 T1It 
Whltew.y Grocery 

INSURANCE 

, on all makes 

351 ·5900 

Homeownen 
Mobil. Homa 
Motorcycl. 126 lafaYII"e 
Au.. (. 1.. StI·22) 

Llf .. It., .. you <In II.. with 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 

fl. Mllden L. 

This is a business proposition . . . 
We are ... kin" a lophomo,. o r lunlor In the School of 

Bu.in ... Admlni.'ratlon for on. and.off. campu •• ale. 

work beglnnin, In September, 1971. If you w a n' to: 

• Earn while you Ilarn 
• Apply in a practical way what you 

arl learning 
• BI involved with other Itudentl 

on campul 

• Prepare for a future In bUlinll1 

Then we would Ilk, to toile with you. Th, s'ud,n' WI 

art .. ekin" mu.t be a''' ..... lve, personoble, and be 
able Ie orvanlze and manage the adlvltle. 0' oth.". 

A ,.pre.entotlv. of Savag. D.velopmen' Corpora,I." 

will b. 01 Carou .. 1 Inn (351.6324), Iowa CIty, Tu ... 

day, May 25 and Wedn .. day, May 26 for Interviews. 

• Call 8 a.m. to 12 noon tither day for 
an interview appointment . 

• Intlrviewl will be conducted bttwtln 
12 noon and 9 p.m. 

\ 

f' 
1 



Ily 
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REI~N·SPORTS 

of - Enllne, Ure, 
dy fllr, PrIced fOi t 
1115. 5-a 

64 enifTle. MavIn" 
9977. 5·28 

Ik., new. MUll 5ell. 
oller. 337·9228. 5-28 

GEN - Good condl 
r 5:30 p.m .• 337-9248 

5-21 t 

GEN. Real good con 
351.76SD. ask fOI 

5-25 

T - Blue·,ray COn 
mU ... bUI In 'oo~ I 

11 Lowell ovenlng., 
5·" 

1965 - Sliver I 
.,,,, Items. low mil .. 

car. 3SI·M4S. 5-21 -
18005. above ave~ 
351·2788. 5·21 • 

Alpine - Rebuut • 
.,tachable hardlop. 
acln, ItrlP'" '7ot. I 

5-1& 

- Gold melal fllk. 
e., flolatlonl. 331-

5-2f 

3110 - EconomJ~ 
88-1325. 1-21 

- Gas huler. ,Dod , 
351-0232. 1-27 

FOR SALE 

Yeder·bullt bornt. 
m.; two balbl · ltv. 

fireplace; famJly. 
lar,e kllchen wllb 
sher, Inackbar, and 
paneled sludy and ' 
in basomenl. He.~ 

rat aIr condltlonlnl. 1 
1.0. University. 'Dod Of pin, cenlefl. ,",0 · r' . 1-1$ 

DOES IT? 

th or bilic II.II!~ I • 
U . SSB-t3011. ' ·14l! 

~Itar Inllructlon b, · 
and Ita/'. Tbe GuI ' '-'Is South Dubuque 

' .711
1 

sonl - Afternoons. 
.,s. E. perl,nced. 3Sl'1' 

". N ~. 
~ifls - Artlst's PO" I 

~n . adults. Cbarcoal, , 
p. on. S8S up. 3~ 

I-lJ 

d appllcaUon phol .. 
o. 338-698S. 6-21 

au. makes of TV',. I· 
• and tape playo" 
eel Electronics. SIll 
eel. Phone 351·0m 

HA~ I 

twm,. lpecllUzln, lD 
t-n'J formal., ",te . . 

8-lar 

't;;;;, -;lterauons Is and shirt •. Phone j 5·25AR ----
~ . wtndow wa~n« 1 
644·2489. 6-11 

Pt0,rlPhy - Form~ 
33U832. 6-1 , 

HT 

ULING 

~API 

or 351·3134 

ReDairing -
em Boots 
o Boots 
~.llnf 

,." 
GER'S 
~RVICE # 2 \ 
~ Cllltton ) 
~ toTht . 
'Y Groc.ry 

~~ ... -
JRANCE 
wn .... 

HOIIII 
cl. 

(II .. " ·22) 

tu c,n /Iv, With 

B INSURANCE , 
L. 351·73l3 

~~' ~ --
tlon • • . . ~ 

t 
~ thl Sc hool of : 

lcampul lal.. I ~ 
you want 'a; It; 

a 

hat you 

dint. 

sint" 

~I ltudtnt wt 
~Qbl., Clnd b. 
hi •• , othen. 

r' Corporatl,n 
~o City, Tu .. 
lor 'nt,rvl.WI. 
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Heath 

I 
While society invests hund- awarded a $165 ,300 Nation31 lon. The new element is oxy· and fundamental particles." ive. ba ic re earch," he add· Iud' of reactions produced by 

Nuclear Physics at (1/: 'A Fascinating Adventure' 
reds of million~ of dollars In Science Foundation grant. The gen . with 17 ubnuclear parti- , and it involved the use of ed. Iight·weight Ions uch as hydro
mas s I v e "atom smashers," , grant, representing the eighth cles. "comparatively Inexpensive fa· Nuclear research began here gen, helium and deuterium 
uch as the 500·billion·volt ac·. consecutive year that the nu· "Such reactions." Carlson ex· cilities for bombarding uran· in Ille 1930's coinciding with the (heavy hydrogen). With the In· 

celerator being constructed at clear physics program has plains, "may tell us much ium with low-energy neutrons," rery first work with artificially lallation of the present Van 
We Ion. 1Il. smaller facililie been funded by NSF. will up- about Ille structure of the nu- Carlson said. accelerated ions. Un til Ille de Graaff accelerator, research 
costing a fraction as much are port the work of 10 faculty and cleus. how different parts of "This is a classic example of 11960'5. nuclear re earch was emphasis changed to heavier 
erving as tools "for some of I graduate students through the Ille nucleus are int.eracung and the importance of less expen· largely concerned with the ions uch as lithium. 

the most Important basic re- spring of 1m. how they are resonating. _ _ __ . 

~~~~~h ~~YSnu~ea~nrv:r~il: ~ m~;yre:~rc~S~~~St~~e~:i!;;~ l m:;i~enth~on!:~a~~~~ ;:. ~~Cfi..rION SPECIAL' 
Iowa scientist. alty's U · miLUon . volt particle tailed 'models' of n U c I ear 

Richard Car Iso n , physics accelerator pur c ha s e d six structure." • 
, professor and director of the years ago with NSF funds . I Commenting on the differ· CALL 3 3 7 5555 

nuclear physiCS research pro· The accelerator - which acts ences between low-energy stud· 
gram here, says that t he like I gun to shoot high-energy I iI'S designed to reveal the - $8950 earch for more fundamental nuclei (or Ions) at target nu- structure of atomic nuclei - 7 · 

B.ck from P.ril with ... ur· 
anelS of French IUpport, Brl· 
t.in', Prim. Minister Edwlrd 
H •• th WI Vel IS hi l .. vI. hi. 
homl lor the House of Com· 
mons wherl hi bet.n hil 
c.mpaign to convinci • I'll.". 

ering Parliamlnt .nd • hOI' 
til. public of the .dv.nt.g .. 
of '"longing to the Common 
Mark.t. - AP Wlr.photo 

ubatomic particles - made clei - causes "transmuta· and high-energy studies prob- f II d & 1001 f 01 
po sible by the huge atom tions," nuclear reactions in I ing the nature of subatomic U ays ree m I es only 
smashers - is "a fascinating which one element Is changed particles such as the prolon. 
adventure with great potential into another. I Carlson cited work by lhe ~ "1) aNy lor the ........ 
long·range significance." In one reaction, for pxample, great Italian physicist Enrico 

But he asserts that research the nucleus of a lithium atom Fermi leading to lhe diseovery I 
usinJ: smaller accelerators, in· may be slammed into a car· lof nuclear fission . 
volving collisions bet wee n t bon atom. The lithium nucleus ,t Fermi's work, which u~hered 
Ivhole atomic nuclei rather which has a total of 1\ neutrons in the age of nuclear technolo
than tiny subatomic particles, and protons in it, fuses with the gy, was conducled in the 1930's 
"is most likely to result in carbon nucleus, with 12 such and 40's "when most nuclear 
praclical applications." particles, to form a nucleus of physicists were thinking in I 

"The largpr particles can·t a new element plus 1 loose pro- j terms of high-energy physics 
penptrate and reveal the slruc' j - - - -
lure or subatomic particles I 
ueh as the proton. But when 

cnllisions betwepn nuclpi occur. 
physicists can I ear n much 
more abnut thl' nucl~us i!.self 

j and the strong forces holding it 
together." Dr. Carlson noted. 

For research in this direc· 
tion. the university has bee n 
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1025 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
Budgat 
HantaGar Nine 'Wanted' 

In Crackdown 
In Istanbul 

lSTANBUL. Turkey 1m -NEWS CLIPS Martial law authorities put up 
posters throughout Istanbul on 

day an examination of III as· Monday with pictures of eight Army Junkies 
peets of environmental poilu· young men and a woman want-

BALTIMORE, Md. !AI - tlon. ed in connection with the kid-
Presidential advIser Robert H. 
Finch said Monday 20,000 drug 
addicts are being discharged 
annually from military service. 

Treatment programs are han· 
dled within each service. but 
Finch noted a "violent differ
ence of opinion," on how to 
,:ombat drug abuse. 

Finch said recent military 
Jases in Europe and Africa 
had revealed thai efforts to 
prevent drug abuse among 
American troops "appear not 
to be altogether effective." 

* * * 
Dollar Supported 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
l'reasury Department announe· 
'd Monday it will borrow up 
to $500 million of U.S. currency 
from overseas branches of 
American banks. 

The decision, taken on the 
heels of an international mone· 
tary crisis, means the United 
States is trying to soak up 
some of the flood of dollars on 
deposit in Europe. 

The Treasury said it is Is
suing special three·month cer
ti1Icates of indebtedness to 
overseas branches of Ameri· 
can banks. 

The special borrowing Issues 
will bear an inlerest rate of 
634 per cent. hillhel' than the 
prevailing short·term intel'est 
rates in tr.e United States. 

* * * 
Ecology Check 

The Minnesota Democrat said nap-slaying of Consul·General 
the prolonged investigation will 
focus on progress - or lack or 
it - in fields of water and air 
pollution. 

* * * 
School Bill 

Ephraim Elrom of Israel. 
At the same time the govern· 

ment asked parliament to ap
prove a two·month extension of 
martial law imposed April 26 
for a monlh in 11 provinces. 
Passage in Tuesday 's session 
was considered certain. 

The wanted group includes 
DES MOINES, Iowa 1m NelJmi Demir, a medical stu· 

The Iowa Senate voted 26-22
1 
dent who graduated from Ihe 

Monday evening to pass a mas· American Roben C<Jllege High 
sive lax and school aid bill. School here after attending on a 

The bill was immediately sent Fulbright scholarship. 
to the House for approval or Elrom was seized a week ago 
rejection. by "warriors" of the turkish 

The bill completely rewrites Peoples Liberation Arm y 
the House measure passed (TPLA). The government of 
nearly two weeRs ~go after Premier Nihat Erim and martial 
three weeks of debate law commanders replied with a 

. rnundup of leftists which lnvolv-
The House Is expected to reo ed about 1,000 persons. some of 

ject the Senate's version, send· them later released. Elrom's 
ing the blll to a conference body lVas found Sunday. He had 
committee. been shot three times In the 

* * * head. Since Ihen, police intenslfitd 
the crackdown. 

There were new report8 of 
Tax Hike? 

DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - midnight visits by plaln-clothes· 
The Iowa Senate voted Monday men with known leftists taken 
to raise both sales and income 10 martial law headquarters. 
taxes as debate drew to a close UnQer martial law, suspects 
on a massive tax and school may be held for a month with· 
aid bill. out charge. 

In a 27·21 vote. the Senate 
agreed to boost the ales tax 
from three to four cents on the 
dollar. A few minutes later the 
upper chamber voted 3()'18 to 
hike income tax rates to raise 
$31 million. 

Qu~ke's Shocks 
Still Rip Turkey 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (,fl 

Aftershocks from Saturday's j 
disastrous earthquake rippled 
through eastern Turkey on 

TB Danger Monday, collapsing weakened 
buildings and striking panic 

WASHI~GTON IAli - Rep.j Thousands of Americans ha ve I among dust-covered survjvors. 
John Blatnik, as<erling "the aclive TB without knowing it. People had been warned to 
performance by the water· pol· They can infect other5. Christ· stay out in the open, and no ad· 
lullon control agency is abso. j mas Seals fight ali respiratory ditional casllalties from the 
lutely miserable," begins Tues. : diseases. new tremors were reported. 

Aero Rental Has Them! 
loby Crll" onll Rollaways to Inlure 

the comfort of all your lIullts 

W. Delivlf. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Mald.n Lan. Dial 338·9711 
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The ftgurH aren' hllfd '" COft\t by. TMy M ~?tthtd 
annually by National Underwriters. In Ofganization with ~ 
axe to grind. The most recent of thOn fiQUIeS show that 
COfTlmercial Insurance Pild out 1ft ..,M" of ~ty so,. of 
earned' premium inoOrM wttitilOWlt &Iut Crose. 1M Blue 
Sh~'d paid out I heftY "', 
Fifteen cen~ fnOfe out of eaeh dollar nt dirtCly intD 
ben~fits the Blue Cr011Ind 81u. Shield -v. 
What heppened to !he 15 cefltt the intofance coml*\;81 
didn' payout? 

It coutd haYe gont into tttlftOi 11'<_ .. ent'e IOlMIiteleft .. 
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WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS •• 0 WE WORRY ABOUT YOU. 
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Dewey Named; Committee Seeks Replacement-

Big 10 Selects Interim Head 
Iy JOHN RICHARDS 

Sports Editor 
ctmmlultntr." He 4W 1IIrt1 All of the p,..sldtnh, flculty cussed was tile po!IslbIIlty of 

Hawks End Season 
. On an Unusual Play 

to III'VI until I ftlW m.n WI. reprtHfttltlv.. I n d Ithl.tlc moving the Big 10 office! some- -
ftund. directors a,.. free to rtCom. where else III Chicago Ill' eve" NATIONAL LIAOUI Regardless of whether your umpires finally ruled that be- homer. There were no winning 

John Dewey was named In- net fo 11.- I t f Ch' Als d' d 'lit O. season has been good, bad or In- \ cause Morgan had stayed In I or losing pitchers because 0/ the m. IOmlGftI r ~ pos· ou 0 Icago. 0 Iscusse W L I'cl. 
,erim commissioner for the The five-man committee will tlon. was a minor change In the poll- New York ~ t~ .815 - different, I coach likes to have the field of play he lnlerferrt!d 7-0 forfeit. 
Big 10 Monday at the league 's begin Immediately in their cy for predicting 8 high school ';:it~~~:h ~ 17 :lli I' his team end Its season with a I with lhe game and counted as In the firs l game Iowa led 2-0 
annual spring meeting being search for a new man allhough "The com mit tee was In- -" Chlca,o 20 21 .488 5 flourish. Iowa's baseball team both ouls. They alw ruled that going into the finnl inning. They 
held here this year and at the no time limit was set for find- structed not to consider only s~udtnt wh\ I~ b~l.ng conslder- :~n~~~~hll l: ~ :m I~~~ tried Saturday, but didn't get when the Minnesota base run- had scored in lhe fourth on an 
ame time announced that he ing him. Members of the com- those people with 8 Big 10 e or a sc 0 ars Ip. I San Francisco WII~ l3 .8118 much of a chance. I ners left the field for the dugout I error and in the fifth on Ray 

wasn't a candidate for the head mittee are; Professor George background, We are looking for Previously the policy was to Lot Angele. 21 22 . .sa I The Hawks did get a victory they went out of the baselines Smith's solo home run. Hawkeye 
job. Young of Wisconsin chairman the best man in the country to use the student's SAT score ~~~~t~n ~ g ::~ i~i in the nightcap of the day's and were out also. hurler Mark Tscopp was sailing 

Dewey. assistant since 1961 to of the group, Prof~8sor M a x suit our purposes: He m~st and his rank in lela.s5. Now, In ~~!~C~~~~ g ~ :~~ l~ doubleheader . but it wasn't Gophtr coach Richard Sle. along with a four-hit shutout 
cQmmissioner William R. (Bill) Schultz of Michigan State have the best possible combm- cases that mer t It, the stu- X-NI,ht ,am. not Included earned as Minnesota forfeited , b.rt could not ICC.pt ttl. cit· when the first two Gopher bat-
Reed who died suddenly last Dean John Fuzack of Michl~ ation of all the (actors ; age, dent's high school grade-point- AU t :-:.a1'a ~.:Ulh the game after some of the cl510n and decided to forfeit Ilers singled and Flanders un-
Thursday was chosen as the igan Indiana athletic director experience and background." average and SAT score will be sanlnD~e.;' ati[,\ouU, .N strangest mixups ever in a base- the glm.. Michigln Stlt.·S loaded his homer. 

. ' '. PI t 1 'd th t " 'd red Clnclnnltl al Phlladelprul N acting head of the league by J.W. Orwig and OhIO State ath- an a so sal a no nam- consl e . Only ,lilies scheduled' ball game. doubleh'lder win on FridlY Iowa ended its season with a 
the Council of Faculty Repre- letic director J. E. Weaver. es were brought up at Mon- At the m~ting of Ith'-tlc 'rObabll I'llclll" low. ,_..I 2,' going I'nto .L_ had alrudy assured the Splr- 28-17 mark and 10-3 in the Big . . . d' t' th th D -.. AUlnta, Nlekro (3·3) It Mantre.I,..... mw I sentatives. He Will serve there "The committee W11l move to ay s mee mg 0 er an ew- di th I '" Morton ~3"). N Go h h If f the I th·· tins of dethroning Minnesota 10. Thai was good for fifth place 
until a five-man committee an. a selection with all deliberate ey's." He added that no more rectors .... WI.. eng Y Sand Francisco, Matlchal ~7·2) It P er IDS X Inning as league champs.. in the conference and equaled 

r . . dilcussion of the finlncl.1 Los Anielel, Sln,er (H). N of the Slcond game. Minnesota I 
pointed by the Council finds a speed" Plant explained. "The diSCUSSion of the matter was lituation of many of til. con. Houston. BUlln,ham ~2·3) at Sall had won the first contest. 3-2, Iowa had scored its runs in the Hawks record for victories 
suitable replacement for Reed. leagu~ constitution says only, likely in the next two days. ' DI;~fia:~I~~I,~%.a~e~nolds (0-0) It on Mlrk FI,nd.r'l thr~-run the second on a,double by Dave 1 in a Big 10 season. Minnesota 

th t we have t t . I ferenc, schooll and • pol· New York, KOOSlllan ~3·2), N vw BI ' d . I b H d d d 28 d 6 d ' a 0 mee agam on Th. next Icheduled meet- lible change In the USI of ClnclnnaU Grlwley ~o.1) It Pllt. homer In tht Slv.nth Ind il aztn an a slOg e y urn an en e . -t3 an 12- an In sec-
In I ,t.tem.nt prIHnted to 

the pre.. by spokllman Mar
cus Plant, the faculty repre· 
sentative fro m Mlchigln, 
Dewey said, "I do net wl.h to 
be consid.red for tilt lob of 

the matter within the next four burih. MOOSe (3-1), N ' in the third on Jim Cox's 12th ond place. 
ek 

I", II lit for Augult '·12 at schollrships "'It go to min· Chlcalt'o, Holtzeman ~2-4) It st. Ieoked Ilk' tIIey we,.. going I I 

we s. Boyne Highlands, Mich., but Dr IPOrts. Loul •• Carllcm (7·1). N to rilly Igaln. 
"The commlftH probably it II quit. pollibl. a lpeclal "'MIRIC~:IILEAOU' The Gophers scored a run to 

already hll I number Df pea. meeting will be cilled. Th. Football with 30 and basket- : 1~ I'cl. !.' make it 2-1. They then loaded 
Augult meetl'ng II .IOA .n an- baU with six are the only BBaOISttlm°nora 23 1" '~9050 th b 'fh t h' h rile they wish .. Intervi.w. - ts th I h 'f' • . .a 2", l eases WI one ou w IC 
nUll meeting, but is mainly. spor a ave a SpeCI IC quo- ~:~ro{}ork ~f ~ :~ :~ brC'ught the Hawkeye Infielders 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With ANY FIII.Up 

leisur. meeting wh.r. they ta of scholarships. The other Cle.ellnd 17 Z3 42.1 • • t tr d t f' 
d· 'd d W sb 26'3 11 In 0 y an cu 0 [ a run. 

discuss a number of m.tten 34 grants are IVI e among a In,ton W"~8 . 81 Minnesota batter Tom Epperly 
but no motions .,.. pilled_ the minor sports according to g~klan~t ~f ~~ .667 71'" hit a sharp grounder to Iowa ' 

the policy of each school. c.rr~::nl: 21 23 :~ '.'h,
'L 

third-sacker Dave Marshall who 
Among the other things dis- Kanaa. Clty 19 11 .• 75 ,. 

:-;;;:=;;:;;;;=====~=, T h. di,..chlrl discussed Milwaukee 16 21 .432 10 bobbled it momentarily, but 
WI'll Df dividing the scholar- Ch1Cl80 ' 15 28 .405 II found Ihe handle. He touched MondaY'1 Ruults 
ships into p.rti.1 granh. Th' Washlneton 8. Boslon 6 third to force the Gopher's Gary 

Only games scheduled M . f d 
STUDY SOUNDS 

totll number wluld remain , Oblbll 'Ilch " or!!an commg rom secon 
Impro .. Grldll Whltl Dlvolln, the 11m., hut the amount of CaUfOr.nJ:, Wrtiht, (l3) al OaJc· and fired to first, hoping for the 

Thl laml Amount 0' Tim. I lind. Dobson (3-0). N d bl I 

IMPROVE GRADES TM 

To Sludy the totl m_y 'plllt In 34 Mlnnesoll Ramm (1-0) It MIIWIU- ou e pay. 
un STUDY SOUNDS full.ri.... would be leutntd keto Krausse (1-5). N The throw was a little low Incra"l Your Conclnlrotlo ••• d Kan.a. Clly, Dra«" ~4-1) It Chi. . 

Impro.1 Your Comprahlnllon. by making lOme of tlltm par- CI,O. 8radley (1\.2). N (the runner had It beat anyway) 
Sludy At ... Fall.r Rltl. N Y k B h '16) I D ELECTRONICALLY I'RODUCID tlal grlnt •. Onee a .cholar- ew or, a nsen " I e- and first baseman Tom Hurn Irolt, Colemail (H). N 

10UNDS ~:~::N THIS TO ship is used, wh.ther full or Cle.eland. FOlter ~3-2) al BaIU· couldn't scoop it up. Hurn final-
mor •• Dobson ~2·3). NIh b II d tu d t 1'1.... Sptel'y partl.l, it I, conlldtred I Wlshlnilon. Goeol.wold ~II-O) at y got tea an rne 0 see , 

• Track TlPI. c........ Or 8 t Lo b '10) N I LP R,cord complet. grant .nd the r .. t os on. ~ or,_, . '_ if any Minnesota runners were 
$and ChICk$f~;S ~:~~y Order - of It clnnot be used fot' ano. YANKS ADVANCE- attempting to advance a base. I 

Includ. 75c Hlndll.. ther .thl.te. PARIS IA'I - America's He saw one man heading for the 
and POllag. d It d h h Sound Concoptl, Inc .. - three top hopes - Arthur Ashe, plate an re ome to catc er I 

Charl.ItI~~fJll~l5~a , 2'902 continue Stan Smith and Cliff Richey - Joe Wessels. 

1 ••••• ~ •• ~;~~ii~~~~~~.1iiiii slammed thrQugh first round WesH11 and Mlrshall got I J matches Monday In the French him in a rundown for the I 
Open Tennis Championships. third out of the Inning or so 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 0". 'per WeekI 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twic. 
• week. Everything I. fur
nilhed: Di.",rs, conlainerl, 
dlOdorlnls. 

they thought linci the umpirtl 
cilled him out. But the Min
n'lotl runner turned out to b, 
Morgan who had already betn . 
forced out going to the third. 'I/Iino;s' Little B;g Man
Both teams left the field and 

didn·t realize what happened I 
until Morgan said something to 
his coach. The Gopher runners 
quickly ran back to tbeir bases 
while the rest of the team hov
ered over the two umpires . 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon. 331-5041 1025 S. Rlv.rslde Driv. 

1971 HAWKEYES 
, . 

are now being distributed 

The 1971 HAWKEYE is now being distributed in the Communica· 

tions Center Lobby. All students who ordered a book or received one 

as a gift, as well as graduating seniors, should bring their 1.0. with 

them to the distribution center to pick up the book. 

AVAIL~BLE FOR PICKUP TODAY 

For those who have not purchased their yearbook, a limited amount 

of the books will be available at $8.00 each. 

NEW PROCESS 
. ·Phon, 337-9666 

• 
Afler a 20 minute hassle. the 

One of the top flvorites for a vietory and a new meet record 
.t the 8ig 10 Track meet to be held here Friday and Sit· 
urday is Lee L.8adie of tllinois. La8adie, a 5-', 135-pound 
junior, has already run almost five seconds under til. league 
mil. record of 4:03.6. He 1150 hIS the second best 880 clock· 
ing this spring. The meet opens .t 3 p.m. FridlY It the 
track just east of the Recreation Building . 

,_._- .--. r-- '-,_._-
., .... ..,. - ' ,,'''-ll r 

You've got a new car. 

Our new car gasoline 
helps fight pollution. 

Sometime this year you 
mlghl be one of the thousands 
of college students who will 
be getllng a new car. Like this 
one . 
. Old? Not 10 you. It's a new 

car. 
And our new car gasoline 

work. fine In mlny of these 
older "new" cars IS well as 
In most of the '71 cars. 

Now you can use Lead-Fre. 
Amocoe in your car and know 
thai you're not pulling lead 
pollution In Ihe air. And you'll 
be helping your car, too. Be
cause Ihere won 't be lead de
posits to foul your spark plugs 
or lead fluids 10 chew up your 
exhaust system. BOlh could 
last at leasl tWice as long. 

Your new car . . . our new 
car gasoline. They're made for 
each other. 

You expect more from Standard and gou get It,TV 

@ Standard Oil DiVision 
Amencan 011 Companv 
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